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ROBINSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Rail wayi-Carriarge of Liue Stock and Persan in Ch<rg-IIalf
Pare Priv#,ege-Injury (o Per-sot-egigecc,---Lai1y
#ELreeltiot-Coietra4,t wiit Shýipper-Absence of Priviity
anId Kniowlcdge of Person Iitjnired.

.Appeal b.y thle defenidiaf from the judgme~nt ait tle trial
before JÂCrR , J, and a jury ini favour of the plaintifT, 26
Q.L.R. 4,37. The action wais brought by the plaintiff ta recover
fromn the def'euîd;nts damaýgei euse to the plaintifr whiile uponi a
rilway train on thie defendants' line of raîlway%. 'Phe injury
wa cauise(] bv a collision wihanother train, aDd nelgnein
operating thev train Was4 adrntitted(. Thle jury ;issessed thie dam-
agts nt $3,000,

The appeal was hea,ýrd by GARW ÀI&EMEREDITH, and
MAOEE, JJT.A., and L1ENo, J.

ID, L. MeICartliy, KCfor thie defendants.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the plaintif.,

G;ARRow, J.A\.:-The only question upon this qppei1 ;irises
ont of thie cireunistancer under whichi thie plaintiff was upon th1e
train at the tiine of the injury comiplained of, hihare, vvry
.imilar to those, recently before this Court in Goldistein v. {a.
adian Pacifie R.W. Co., 23 O.L.R. Ï536, even to the cireunistance
that the blank for thie signature of thie person travelling withi the
animali had here as thiere been left uinsigned. Thiere is, hiowever,
thi circuniatance which should be mienti'oned;1 in theGodti
ee it did not appear that any fare iwas paid, or inedefo be,

paid. by the shipper for the carriage of Vhje attendant, wlein
iiii. ùase a reduced f;ire was eharged, and paid by thweconisignee.
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The view of Latchford, J., is thus expressed :-"I' amn fi
of the opinion that Rýobinson's common law riglits ag-ainsl
defendanta were flot taken away by the entract made bot
the defendants and Dr. Parker. Any other vicew appears t
necessarly te imply that by a contract to whieh lie was i
party, under which he derived no benefit-the reduction in
bpnefiting only the consignee--and of whose ternis he liad ne
notice noôr knowledge, his riglit to be carried without negliý
on the part t)f the defendants wus extinguished, and they
ernpowered, without incurring civil liaibility, te maimi aud a]
kill i hl while he was lawfully upon their train. If suc12
possibly be the effeet of the special contract, a highler Court
80 decide."p

In the Goldstein cas the main question was as te the rig
indenmity whiehi the defendant claimed -against the
partie-s. And in considering that question I incidental,
ferredl te the nature of the contract under whieh the pla
wiis travelling at thle time of his injury, and indicateq
opinion of its proper construction as far as the then pla

wsconccrned: sec page 5:39.
Further conaideration in this case, iu wvhich the question

course more directly involved, lias only served te confirin
1 there expressed, that a person in the position of the plai
travelling under sucli special circumstances, paying ne fare
self, sud having- no other ticket or other authorization eut
liuiu to b. upon the train at ail, 6annot lie heard te deny thi

-as travelling under the- provisions of the contraet in hi. p
sien, whether lie hiad taken the trouble to :read Ît or net.
the resuit weuild inin y opinion bie the saine, wliether or n(
siigntutire of sucli persen uponi the back of the contract, i
blank for that purpose, had been obtaîned. Suchi sigusti
clearly net essentisil te the creation of the contract, ita on]
beig obviously for the purpose of identification, and te pr
atnyone else froni travelling upon it.

1 arn net quite certain what ia ineant iu the judgment 1
"ceuuen law riglit8" of the plaintiff to which the lesrned.

thouglit 'h. iigit b. remitted. Hie cannot, of course, have i
a cemmon lsw right ýte travel f ree, or at a reduced f are, upc
dêfendantu' railwsy, for of course no sucli right exista oi
ezwsted. The. oeily other common law riglit which oceurs
iu the. rdinsry riglit of every eue to b. proteeted against
gence. But negligence ini suoli cennection does net mean ab

negigecebut neglîgence under circumstances whieh lim
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liponl the negligent one a duty flot to bie negligent. And the
nature and extent of this duty is flot a fixed and definite quan-
tity applicable to ail alike, but varies according to thic circuini-
ataneoe. For instance, a passenger who lias paid liii fare and hbas
a ticktt is legally entitled toi assert a higlier andi more extensive
duty ini hie case than lias a mere trespasser who lis paid no
fare and has no contract. So that the fundamental enquiry' into
the nature and extent of the duty does not stop short at the
point whiere the plaintilf is inerel 'y found to, have been uI>on thev
dlefendntsjit' train, but must involve and include the furfher
question of how and by what autliority hie came to, fie there, wvith
the. Inevitable resuit, as it seems to me, that the contiravt is thlius
re.ched, and mnust be reeeived and ackuowledged as thie f'ounda-
tion and the meiasure of the riglits, d1uties, and Liabilities of ail]
partiesi, th(, plaintifr irnuedý T[he ishipper under sucli a c-on-
tract as the one in iue.tioiin ayv imiself accoilpanlY the aninails,
or lie mnay namiie a, personi to d1o so), who hecomtes in the1 lanlguaige
oft4he contraeit hisnmic. No one wccomnpanving thie
aiu*Ja s apparently compjelled to accept the privilege of travel-
ling under suiel a special contract al, reducred farv, or nio fare, t
all, Instead it is quite open to the person to purchaso in thie

ordinary way the regular ticket, paying the regular fare, in
,wieh case lie woul lie entitled to fheliglt of ait ordiniary
pamenger.

Unit if the travelling is donc undi(er special contract, and at
the. reduceed fare, or no fare-, as ithe ca.se may lie, its ternis must
1 think be equally binding uipon the shipper, if he alone aeeomi-
p.nies the animais, or uipon -lis nominee if lie d1oes not.

And as the contract in question clearly exeludes liability on
the. part of the defendants, " whether cauased hy the niegligence of
the company. of' its servants, or otherwise howsoever," aind lias
bn duly authorized by the Railway Board under sec. 340 of
The Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906', ceh. 37, the only remnaining ques-
tion must be the important one whether the Board lad authority
in the premises.

And that question 1 would answer in the affirmative.
The. language of the section ie "no contraet, condition, by-

lsw, regulation, declaration or notice made or given by t~he coin-
pjay impairing, restricting or limniting its liability in respect of
the carriage of any traffic, shail except as hereinýafter provided
relieve the cornpany froin such liabilitY uniless sueh elasa ef con-
trt condition, by-law, regulation, declaration or notice shall
hav fit been authorized or approved b>' order or regulation of
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the Board: (2) The Board may in any case, or by regulat
determine the extent to, whieh the liability of the eompainy i
lie so inipaired, rcstrieted or limited: (3) The Board Inay
regulation prescribe the terins and conditions under whieh
trafice may bie carried by the Company."

"Traffic" is interpreted to mean "the traffle of passeng
goods and rolling stock," sec. 2 (30). Any "goods" by (
of the saine section, as "personal property of every descrip
that may be conveyed upon the railway, or upon steam vessel
other vessels conneeted with the railway. "

Section 284, whieh I need flot quote at length, should ais,
looked at. It prescribes for the "accommodations for Vrai
and, among otheýr thîngs, for " with due care and dlgence-
ceîving, carrying and delivering traffic. And su-b-sec. 7 g
Vo every person aggrievcd iby any neglect or refusai on the]
of the conipany to, comply with the requirements of the seel
buit suibjecet to this Act, "an action therefor against the eoxupý
froni which action the company shall not lie relieved by
notice, condition or declaration," if the damage arises frorm
negligence or omission of the company, or of its servants.
omission fromn this subsection of the word "contraet" shi
also be noted, « word found in sec. 340 in connection with
other words here nsed, with the addi-tional words "iby-law, r,
lation."

In the well known Vogel case, ilS1.R 612, two of
learned Ju<Iges, Strong, J1., and Taschereau, J., were of the o
ion that a similar provision, without the words "subject to
Aýct," andl without any provision, in the legisiation as it 1
stood equivilent Vo the present sec. 340, did flot prohibit a
way company froni entering in-to a special contraet lixnitinj
liability even for the consequences of its own negligence. Ai
simiilar opinion was expressed in this Court by Burton, J.A.
10 AR. 171, 172, and ini effeet by Patterson, J.A., at page
That was before the days of the Railway Board, whien effori
uinduly luiiit their responisibihities ais co6mmon carriers wex'e
infrequent on the p)art of Raiway Companies, by meai

n1rotices, eond(itiotig and deelaratîins," to whieh it could na
said that the consignors or consignees were parties other
than through an often doubtful notice of soine kînd. See
history of such efforts in the judgment of Strong, J., in
Vogel case at page 629, et seq. Now, after the matter h-ad
peatedly arisen in the Courts and formed the subject of ri
expensive litig-ation (see among other cases, Gxand Trunk 1
Co. v. MýeMillan, 16 S.C.R. 559 - Robertson v. Grand Trunk 1
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Co., 24 S.C.R. 611; St. Mary's Creamery Co. v. Grand Trunk
R.W. Co., 8 O.ILR. 1) the policy of the legislatioii, whieh re-
oeived its present form in the year 1903 (see 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 58,
sec. 275) apparently is to remit the question of what, is a fair
and reaisonable contraet between the ca;rrieýr and the shipper to
the Railway Board.

SUchI a poliey, tnngto scr( raso11ableness and jwstice
between file p)arties, ais w'l s defiiteness and certainty ini con-
tractii wichl front their former obscurity wcrýe so often the sub-
jecta of litigation, is I think wise and usefut, and entitled to re-
ceive a liberal interpretation for the purpose of enabling it to
aeeomiplislh i1.ý obvions purpose. And so regarding it I have no
he4sitatioj iii holding tliat the eontract inqusto was one the
approval of whieh was well within the pwors of the Board,

1 would(, for these reasons, allow the appeal and dîsisis tht'
action with eota.

MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A., concurred in allowing the
appeal, the latter giving written reasons for lis opinion, while

MÂoaJ.A., and LvNNOX,' J., dissented frot the judgiucnt of
the maoiyof the Court, hoth giving ivritten resous, and
vere in favouir of dismissing the appeal.

COURT 0l' APPEAL. NovEmBER I9TnI, 1912.

McCLEMONT v. KILGOUR MANUFACTURING CO.

Mastr a~d ervat Ijur<s/o Servan-P angroiis Mach i;ncrY
ini Factory-Proper Gurdn -N gl.cc o rib u tory
.Neigli'genice-Evidenco for JnyFnig-ka1r- ct
-tautory Duty-Voluntary Assumption of Riîsk.

Appeal hy the defendants from the judgment of a Divisional
Court afflrming the judkment at the trial before BRITTON, J.,
and a jtury, in favour of the plaintiff (3 O.W.N. 446, 999).

The appeal was heard by GAMZOW, MACLAREN, MEREDITHL, and
MAGEJJ.,,and LENOX, J.
T. N. IPhelan, for the defendants.
W91. N. 'MeClemont, for the plainif,.

MEREDITH, J.A. -- The jury found that the plaintiff was nlot
guilty of contributory negligence, with whieh finding their find-
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îug that hie voluntarily ineurred the risk whieh caused bis
jury seems, to me Wo be quite inconsistent on the facts of 1
case.

One subjeet, and the subjeet of the greattest controversy
the trial, was whether the plaintiff's manner of doing the worh
was engaged in when injured, or some of the other ways depo
to by other wituesses, was the safer and better; and the ji
seem to have found in favour of his way, at ail events h
plainly found that it was not; a negligent way, having- acquit
hitm of contributory negligence.

Then it being the £aet that the plaintiff was not negligeni
getting into the box to -do the work, ît follows that there wvas
evidence that he voluntarfly ineurred the risk: in short lie
doing that whieh it was his duty Wo do, without ineurriug
greater risk than that duty made neeessary. In doing that wk

his duty required hlm to do, and doÎng it lu a reasouable inani
in a mnner wNhieh did not increase the ri8k, he did not br
hiiiseIF within the mie volenti non fit injuria: lie was nc
volunteer; that which lie did, was donc under the requireum
of his service, lis duty Wo his master. A master who requires
servant to perform a dangerous serviee cannot sa>' that it
done voluintarily, merely because the servant performned the
vice,. did lis duty, instead of refusing to do it, at the risk o!
mnissai or other disadvantage likely to follow sueli a refusai,
the servaut do it in a negligent way lie fails beeause of e-oe
butory negligeuce, nlot because lie voluntarily ineurred tiie 1

There was therefore, ini my opinion, no evidence Wo gup,
the findiug lu this respect, and eonsequently no such ques-
should have gone Wo the jury, aud the esse îs now to lie treate4
if there were no sueh finding;, with the resuit that the verdict
judgmient iu the plaiutiff's favour must stand. Under al
circamaiitauces, the jury',; fiudiug lu this respect eau have m(
ouily that the plaintifr wais not compelled Wo do the worký
xnight have refused o dIo lt, but did noV.

And the jury having fouud lu fav>ur o! the plaiutiff oni
question ef the propriety of his method o! applying the past
tlie beit, a clear case, under thc F'actorles Act, 18 mnade
agaluat the defendauts; because Vo auyoue getting luto the
that box was rather a suare than a safeguard against the da,
eaused by the set screw.

1 would dismise the appeal.

Cr1%RaQw, 'MACLAREN, aud MÀAsGsI, JJ.A., and LENNOX, ,
curred ln dismnissing the appeal, the fir.st namcd giving reasor
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COI;RT 0F APPEAL. NoVEMBER 19TH, 1912.

DART v. TORIONTO R.W. CO.

Sireet RalV-gin ontribtory, V,-glige nce - An-
siwecrs of Jurt,-Leasonable (Jare-Iîditjie and I n,onl u-
sive Answers-"ýTo a (Jertain E.rtent" -" --ýBy Lack of Judg-
men #" '-Utmate Negligence.

Appeal 1by the defendants from the judginent of a I)ivisional
Court rvrigthe judgment at the trïial hefore LATCIIFURI),
J., and a Jury, in favour of the plaintifr, and directing a new
trial.

The action was brouglit ta recover damages sai to have
heen caused ta the plaintiffs upon a highway in the city of Tor-
onto by the negligent operation of a street car by the servants
of the diefendants.

The jury answered the questions submitted ta thexu as fol-
kows:-

" ýQ. Was the accident to, the plaintiffs caused by the negli-
gence of the defendants? A. Yes.

Q. If so, in what did sueli negligence consisti A. Excessive
speedl, and flot proper warning.

Q. Was the car properly under contrel as it appreached the
erossing? A. No.

Q. Was the speed of the ear excessive as it approached the
croasing? A. Yes.

Q. Was proper warning given the plaintiffs by ringing the
gong? A. No.

Q. Coul Dart by the exereise of reasonable care have avoided
the. aceident? A. Yes, te a certain extent.

Q. Could any of the other plaintiffs, Tassie, Blair, or Nor-
veil, have avoîded the accident, by the exereise of reasonable
carel7 A. No.

Q. If Dart could have avoided the accident, in what did his
want of reasonable care consistl A. By lack of judgment.

Q. What was the want of reasonable care, if any, on the part
of the other plaintiffs or amy of themi (No, answer.)

Q. After the motormnan ought to have become aware of the
peril of the plainiffs, euld he, by taking reasonable precautions
have avoided the accident? A. Yes.

Q. what damnages, if any, do you find the plaintiffs entitled
to? A. Dart, $800; Tassie, $250; Blair, $25; Norveil, $15."1
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And upon these answers, Latchford, J., directed judgrui
in favour of the plaintiff.

The Divisional Court set aside this judgment and direete<
new trial; holding that there was no evidence to support i
tenth answer, and that the answers as to, contributory ueý
gence (6th and 8th) were flot sufficiently explicit.

The appeal was hcard by GARROW, MACLAREN, MELR1DIT11, a
MÂUEE, JJ.A., and LENNox, J.

D. L. MceCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
D). Inglis Grant, for the plainiff.

,Anriow, J.A., after setting out the facts as above, said tl
he agreed wit~h the Divisional Court in both positions takeii
thein, but that £romn the course of the argument it was apparu
thiat only the second ground taken by them called for furtî
observation. The judgment proceeds:

A perusal of the evidence and of the charge amply shiews fi
the Jury were well warranted in finding the defendants gui,
of negligence causing the accident. And the eireumstan,
would also, I think, have warranted a finding of coutributc
neýgligence, of whieh there was certainly some evidence.

Nor eau fault ;be found, I think, with the learned Judg
chiarge, in whieh, with reference to what the plaintiff mÎight ha
done to avoid the accident, he said:

"Then, if Part eould have so avoided the accident, that
by exercising reatsonable care, in what did his want of reas<
able care consist? Should hie have looked out? Should lie ha
app)roachled a crossing of that kind alowly, and when he got
a point where lie could sec up and down the street, should
have halted his horse before he attempted to cross, where th(
were two lines of cars, one up and one down? H1e did n<>t Io
down, there is no sug-gestion that lie looked down. I wanty
to answer that question;- what was his want of reasonaible ca
Then, what was the want of reasonable care on the part of a
of the other plaintiffs?"

Undfer these circuinistances, and with deference to the learin
trial Judge, cani one say with certainty that the jury inteud
to, Wnd, or flot to find, contributory negligence on the Part of t
plaintiff Part? The sixth angwer, "yes, te a certain extent
iniglit have passed, muater, if the eighth had found the facts iup
which the "extent" depended: as, for instance, that Part d
neot look in time, or advaneed too rapidly, or did flot hait wh
inl a place Of Safety.

Bu1t how can sueli or indeed any safe mcaning be reasoinal
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extracted fromn the words "by jack of judgment"l; whiell, ini
the cireumstances, scem fatally indefinite and ineonelusive. The
mneasure of the plaintiff's duty was to exercise the judgnient of
a reasonable mnan; and whether lie did or did not perforîn that
duty depends upon what lie did or failcd to do upon that occa-
sioni-a.s to whieh we are left by the finding <mite in the dark-
and flot upon whether lie hais good or bad judgînent.

'l'le p)oint is on3e whicl î s of frequent occurrenee but %vhiehi
is usually avoided, wisely, in my opinion, by sending the jury
back to further elucidate and make their mieaning plain, if
pos.sible.

Vinder the circumstances, where so, mucli depends upon the
actual facýts, not inueli assistance ean be got, in miy opinion, froni
deided cases-to a number of wihwe 'were referred by couin-
sel upofl the argument.

Mr. McVaýrthy admitted that it was neeessajry for Iiiîn Io
mnaintain thiat the flnding amounted to an absolute finding- of
eontributfory negligence. Apart from the cases 1 could not so
construe its language, for the reasons which 1 have given; but
ini addition it seenni to fail within the rule indicated by Sir
Heryr' Strong, C.J., in Rowan v. Toronto Street R.W. Co., 29
S.C.R. 718, at page 719, where that very learned Juidzg says
that to disentitie a plaintiff to recover, upon the ground of co n-
tributory negligence, it must bie found distinctly that the acci-
dent was attributable to bis failure in the duty imposed upon
h i i.

There is in my opinion no sucli distinct finding in the pire-
senit case. But as the jury evidently intended to make a finding
of some kind, flot entirely in exoneration of the plainiff, upon
the subjeet of contributory negligence, I think the Divisional
Court exercied a wise and entirely proper discretion in grant-
ing a xxew trial.

The appeal should lie dismissed with costs.

MfAcÎLAsN, J.A. :-I ag-ree.

MEIREDiTHi and MAGPE:, JJ.A., and LENNox. J., also con-
eurred ln the restait, MsasurrH, J.A., stating bis xreasons iu writ-
ing, lu whieh hie stated that hie agreed with the learned ()hief
justice in the Divisionai Court in bis conclusions that there is
nothing in fthis ceue sufficient to support a iudgment ln the
plaintiff's favour on the ground of "ultimate negligence"; and
that the findings of the jury on the question of eontributory
,ligence are so, uncertain that a new trial must lie hadlbefore
justice eau lie doue between the parties.
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COURT OF~ APPEAU. NOVEMBR 19THI, 191f'

OTTAWA WINE VAULT8 CO. v.MGIR.

Frauduent <Jo nveyance-Husband a'nd 'Wîfe -Inferecti o
Fraudulen.t Intent-Evidence -Voluntary Settiement -
Solvency of Iliisband-Value of Assets-Goodiil of Btê,i
IICSS-I'laiintiff s Status to A ttack Settleme?t-(J'ontleinoi
Accoiint-Hazardous Rusiness-13 Eliz. eh.5Queto
Fiact.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of a Divisiona
Court (FAuCOeNu>oDE, C.J.K.B., dissenting) reversing the jude
ment of NUlt-.ciCç xD, at the trial in favour of the plailn
tiffs, setting aside the settiement in question. Thte case is rE
ported in 24 Q.1,.R. 5M1, where the facts suffieiently appear.

Tho appeal was heard by GAuRow, M.NACLAREN, MEREDITEr, an
MAGEE, JJ.ý

W. D. Hlogg, K.-C., for the plaintiffs.
Gi. II. Watson, K.C., and F. B. Proctor, for the defendants.

Gm'ARow, J.A. :-Tiere was a consensus of opinion by ail thi
iearned Judges that the settliment was voiuntary, and that, a
lest upon paper, the debtor had, when the settiement was rnaff
8ufficient other assets to have paid hie debts in full.

An objection urged by the defendants ýbefore us is no
apparently deait with in any of the judgments; that la, that a
the plaintifis' present claim la in respect of a debt arising sut
sequent to the settiement, and there being no sufficient evidejic
of an existing prior creditor's dlaim, the plaintifls have no stanCd
inig to attack the settliment; for which proposition Jenkyi -%
Vaughan, 3 Drew. 419, and the cases following it ini our ow,
Courts, were cited.

The evidence shews beyond question that the aceount of th
debtor with the plaintiffs was continuons fromi a timie anteria
to, the settliment until the assignaient, aithougli paymnents wer
fromi time to time made, sufficient in amount, to wipe out th~
debt actually owing at the date of the settiement. In Ferguo:
v. Kenny, 16 A.R. 276, this cireumestance was heid by two of th
iearned Judges (Hagarty, C.J., and Osier, J.), to he sufficen
to, maintain the action in respect of a debt subsequent±y ir
curred. Maciennan, J., baaed hie juýgment upon other groundq
and( Burton, J., while agreeing in the resuit, withheid his ase
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to that proposition; so that tlie point eannot bu said to b le stali-
lished by th-at deeision.

It is neot, 1 think, necessary hv iou t0 express ;iin\ opiion upon
that part of tiie defundants' contontion, f;irtlitur thian f0 say* thnt,
tiie defendants' p~roposition is mit, 1 thiink, ~ufcutySup-
ported bY thie dlecisions to which ûounsel refurs, whieh cloarly
recognise %%hat is otl(\iw su4 wul utablis1iud, that a voluntary
conVevyarwe inade wîth iiutent, to affect future creditors alone is
within the statute and will be set aside.

eiknv. Vaughan was reforrod to and eonintefd upon
by Malins, \V.-C., in ('rossluy v. ]Elwiýorthy, L.R. 1'2 Eq. 158.
That learned ,Judgu also susqetydelivered the jugýnwn in
thé- weli-kiiowii case oi*aca v. DJouglas, L.RI. 14 Eq, 106;
approvedl by the Court of' Appoal in Ex parte RuslIn ru-
Btitteýrworth,, 19 Ch.I). 588S.

Nlaekay' v. lJouglas wasi, a case o?' subsequenit credv(itors at-
tacking the seittement whlere there were, no prioir un-satisflcd
elaims. Thei headnotu in part say* s: "A voluintary svttliment
whereby thie settior takes the bulk of Mas property out of the
reach of his ereditors, Whortly before engaging in trade of a
hazardous chiaraeter, may lie set oside in a, suit on behaif of
creditors; who beconie sucli after the settiemient, thioughli thre
are no creditors whose debtýs arose before the date of the settie-
mient, and thougli whcen thu settiernent was mnade it was doubtfl
whether th(, arrangements under which the settior wýas te, en-
gage iu the business wvould take effeýet."

This languaget seemas to me te, le exactly applicable te the
faets whieh we hiave, here, and to supply the proper rulu by' whieh
we shiould he guided.( The debtor huere was flot mnerely about toi
engagte in a new business, but had actuallY been engýaged in it
for about three mnonths becfore the settliment was miade. Ile had,
it la truc, bveen in the hotel business more thian once, soine timie
bofore, in country places; but lie knew nothing about tlic trade
of the city of Ottawa, which, was te, lm an entirely unknown
field of operation. Ris assets, outside of what, was invested in
the. Ottawa business and of the se.ttled propertyv were thien
of littie or ne aceounit; and mnucli eveni of the so-called Value put
into the Ottawa business, was intangible, consising of the price
of the license and goodilli, and could net, whîle t'he, business wvas
beiixg carried on, lie made available be pay creditors. Part of
the. purchase mioney even (twe thousand dollars) was unpaid,
aud was secured by proissory notes, to lie paîd, if at ail, out of
the. profits, if any. The business was earried on larg-ely upon
credit for somne cigîteen monflis, and tIen an asâignment for
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the benefit of creditors was made. The property whicli camne to
the hands of the assignee was of eomparatively trifling amourit,
going to shew that at the time of, and for soeeconsiderable
time before the assignment, the business liad been hopelessly
înýolvent. That sucli a business was, as was said by Falcon-.
bridge,' C.JT., a hazardous on1e, did net require the event te prove,
And thalt the femiale defendant at least so eonisidered it is evid-
eut by lier admiitted imiportunities to obtain the settieenzt. Thesa
were for a timie withstood by lier husband; but after the thire.
mionths' experiencu kit Ottawa lie yielded.

Wlhat liad eccurred in the meantime to change his mind?
Iladi the, threeý nonthas' experience affected his liopefuliess, or
shewa Iimi soine of the, perils whicli werc se sMn to overwhelm
Iiiri? These lire questions wlicl 1 do flot find satisfactorily
anmwervd in the evi1denice. I do, liowever, find tliat it is staited
by ai creditor, and not denied by the debtor, tliat shortly af ter
thle date of the settlemient-witliin a very few days in fact-this
vn-ditor, alarmled ait the amnount of the debtor's aeunt, waa
mnakiing enquiiries freini tlie debtor about his property and was
then told by the debtor that lie still owned the Madoe property;
and[, in apparent liarmony with that idea-that is, that lie stili
owned 'it-is the undisputed faet tliat lie continued to receive
the renta for somne tieo after the settiement. It is true lie says
lie did so as agent for lis wife; but in the liglit of ail the cli,.
ceumistances that explanatien ought not te be acceptedl. Then

thsr ie ht important vir-euintance that the learned trial Judge,
with oppertunities whieh we have not, came te the conclusion
that the, intent to defeat creditors had been established.

The question is really one of faet, and mueh must alway.
depend upen the impression made upon tlie mind of the trial
Judilge bY the parties wlien in the witness-box.

In Fleming v. Edwards, 23 A.R. 718, cited 'by counisel for
the defendants-a case i its outlines some-what resembling this
--the trial Judge lad found against the fraudulent intent, a
cîreumastance apparently not witliout weight in indueing tis
Coeurt te reverse the judgment ef the Divisional Court andi~
store that of the trial Judge.

Upen thre ivhole 1 amn, with deference, elearly of the opinion
thnt the judgment of Mulock, C.J., was right, anti aliould bere
stored.

1 weuld. ilw the appeal witl costa.

MÂCLÂAEN and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed, and Mjrnaerni, J..
also conceurred in tIe resuit, giving written reasons for hia op,



RUDD r. CA MENON.

COURT OP APPEAU. NoVEMBER 19TIT, 1912.

RUDD v. CAMERON.

kSlnder-W1ords Spoken of Plaîntiff in leference Io his Trad,
-Puiblication- Spealcinq Broughet about by Action of
Plaintiff-Prvîlge-Ialce-Damaes---Qua-ntum.

Appeal by the defendant from, thé juiiw~nnt of a Divisional
Court, iaisi-sing an appeal from the judgiiiient of B1R1TTON, J.,
at the trial, awardling the plaintiff $1 ,000 for sadr

Thev appeal was heard by G ýUow ACLAREN. MEREDITII, and
MLoxn, J1J.A., and LENNOX, J.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for thie defendanit.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the plaintiff.

'MmCARFN, J.A. :-The plaintiff, a merchant and buildinge
ôoutraetor, was awarded by a jury $1 ,000 for dmgsaustaineid
b>' hiim oni account of the, defendaxit having ,sl:aidered Iiua inî
bis business and calling. On appoal to the I)ivisional. Court thie
judgment was upheld.

The grouifd of appeal most strongly urgedl bcfore us wais thiat
the defendant was entrapped by the plaintill inio uisingý thec
languýage, he did, and induced to utter the allegod sianderous
words by detectives employed by the plaintiff and sent for that
purpose, and that under the eircumstances it was tlie saine as if
lie hiad spoken the words to the plaintiff himself and at. iî re-
quest, atid that consquiently there wws nio publieation iii ther
glander and that thie occasion was privileg-ed. Counisel reliedl
upon Kinig v. Warîing, 5 Esp. 15, and Smithi v. Wood, 3 Campil.
323, and upon a number of Amevrican case-s and athorities
whieh fiad] adopted, and followed, the mile laid down ln Englrand
ini the above cases.

As to t1c question of publication, the Divisiona,,l Court re-
lied largely upon the case of the Duke of Bruisicîk v. Ilaritner,
14 Q.B. 185, where it was held that the purchase of a sim-rle, ýop)y
of the newspaper containing a libel by the aetof the plainitifl
sent for that purpose wis sufficient proof of publication. Thiey
aiso refer to the fact that Odgers (Sth ed.) at pp. 179 and 180
sys that so far as the question of publication is concerned King
v. Waring and Smith v. Wood must be taken to be overruled by
the. Duke of Brunswick case. It îs also pointed ont that Sir
Frederick Pollock in hie note to Smith v. Wood in 14 R.R. 752
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says that the ruling in that case does flot seem consistent wit
the Duke of Brunswick v. ilarmer.

I amn of opinion however, that in this case we do flot need t
discuss whether the two EnglRh cases lirst named and thi
Ainerican cases in which they have been followed are or are nc
geod law. The evidence in the present case does flot corne up t
the requirements ef these authorities. The detectivýes were nc
sent by the plaintiff te the detendant. The evidence is that thi
plaintiff, flndling that such damaing reports were being circt
lated] in the town, and flot knewing who were doing se, place
the mnatter in the hands of a detective agency who sent two C
their emnployees to investigate. They were flot told or asked b
the, -pIaintiff to go to the defendant. In speaking ef the plair
tiff te the, detectives as lie did, the detendant in my opinion bot
in tact and in law published the alanders he utterefi and he i
flot in the uaine position as if ùhe had spoken the words te thi
plaintifY himnself. It mnay be noted that it has been helU that
publication induced hy the prosecutor is sufficient in a erimine
came: Regina v. <Jarlile, 1 <I3ex C.C. 229.

1 think the defence of privilege aise fails. The defendaz
was undffer no oblig-ation, and owed ne duty that justîfied hixu i
timing suchi language as lie did. H1e did flot go into the box an
testify that he believedl what he aid te be true or that lie utterep
it in god taith. lHe went fa~r beyond what was suggested t
hirn or what lie was invited te, say by the detective. [lisewn eý
arnination for diseovery shews that lie had ne ground for makîn
the statementa lie did. There is abundant evidence ot inalicg
andt this would be sufficient te destroy any sucli qualified priv
lege as i laiimed, even if it liad existed. Further it would n(
in any case apply te the sianders voluntarily uttered te, thi
plaintiff's atenographer.

The jurýy gave a verdict that included a finding of miali*
after a charge that was net objectedl te by the detence eibhex, à
the trial or in the argument before ns. As pointed out to th
jury it was a caae in whichi they rnight give exexnplary aama<a
if they found certain facts. Having found these tacts they exe
ciaed their discretion and I arn net aware of any proper groun
on which we ean deelare it te be excessive.

The appeal ini my opinion shotild be diamissed.

GAiwOW and MÂoIAGE, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J., cencurred.

MEREITH, J.A., also eencurred in the resuit fer reasor
srtated i writing.
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COURT~ OP APPEAL. NovEMBER 19T11, 1912.

FLEMING v. TORONTIO R.W. CO.

NegUenc-Str.etRaîlway-Injurij to Passe~ ngqer-Elec frie Ex-
Plosiorn in~ Car-Re(bujit avdu DcffeoItv o toe-Ng

gceof M1otorman-Faîiure to Apptlj Bra(kc-Lack of P>ro-

Appeal by the defendants front the judginent at the trial
hefore MlEaErDIT11, (XJ., and a jury, in favour of the plaintif?.
The action was brought by the plaintiff to reeover damages said
te have been caused to him while a passengur upon the dlefend-
ants' ralaowiing to the defendanits' allugedl negligence. The
case fias been twice tried, resulting each time in a judoement in
laveur of the plaintiff. The Jury, In a tset questions, fouind
that the plaintiff's injuries wvere caused by the inegligence of
the depftndaniits, suc i negligen(e eonsistinig in using a rebuilt
ceuitroller iii a defective condition, and not p1roperly inspected;
the motornan was guîlty of netgligence, in not applying thiv brake,
whieh would have prevented the accident; and there was ne con-
tributorY neigligence.

The appeal wa.8 heard by GARROW, MAC'LAREN, MEREDITH1 ald
MÀ ,J.J.A.
1) L. lcCarthy , K.tC., for the defenidantýs.
il. 1). Gramble, K.C., for the plaintiff.

GAUQJ.A. (after stating the factx) :-The ouly question
which we are called upon to determine upon this appeal is, wvas
there sufficient evidence proper fo)r the jury upon which they
might ressonably find au they did, and¶ in my opinion there was,
,xept perhaps as toi the motormnan's negligence, and particu-

larly as to its bearing upon the resuit. The latter, especially, I,
upon the evidence, greatly doubt; su mnucli m4 that if the case
<lepended upon that finding alone 1 could not approve. But as
the earlier fludings are in theiselves, if sustained, sufficient, 1
do not further discuss that aspect of the case.

The full and careful charge of the Iearned <Jhief Justice was
Dot objeeted to.

In opening his mddress the learned Chie£ -Justice said: "The
main facts are simple. Any difficulties there are in the case arise
fro0 thc view you take of the somnewhat conflieting evidence by
expert witnesses, and how far von give credit te the testiraony
generally of the witnesses who have been called."
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This extract sens to furnish the keynote, not only of ti
charge, but of the case itself. It is not in dispute that sori
thîng unusual occurred on the occasion in question, the outwai
manifestation of which was a Tond explosion followed by flan
and smoke, and by pallie on the part of the passengers, in tl
course of which the plaintiff fell, or was forced out of the ca
and received severe injuries.

Nor is it, 1 think, in serions dispute that the seat of the defe,
Was in the( controller, resuling in the formation of a she:
circuit. B3oth Mr. MeCrae and Mr. Richimond seemn to agree upc
that, the formier saying: "In my opinion if you take the area 4
the conitrolle.r--confined in the controller, is the area in which ti
ac(cidenit o!ecurredt," and the latter, that the controller mutst ha)
beeti in a defective condition or the accident would neot hia)

happned. The latter, it is true, also criticised the origini
conistrucvtion ef the conitroller. Bnt he admitted that it was
stanidard ake, anrd of a type in general use, and waa quite ni
able te p)oinit te a case in whieh his ideas had been car-ried on
So thiat if the cointreller had been otherwise perfect thîs eritieis
wotild, 1 thiink, hatve been harmless.

Iiiut the cotroller was not as originally buit, but hiad beE
evehaued"by the de fendants, which is explained as, takiz

it apart anid puittiuig ti new parts in the place of parts whiE
hdbecomte worn.

Th'le circumrisatnces seemn te me te bring the case within ti
pnipeoftenl auted upon, laid down in Scott v. London Do(

Co,, :3 Il. & C. 596, at p. 601, that "whcre the thing is shewn -
be unider the maagemrtent of the defendant or his servants, ar
the accidenit iN siicl as ini the ordînary course of things de0es n,
haippýen if those who have the management use proper care,
affordsý reasenable evidence, in the absence of explanation 1
the defendanit, that th~e accident arese front want of care. " Theý
is, as 1 hiave p)ointed onit, practical, agreement in the eviden,
of the experts that the accident was a very unusual. one, and o,
that could neot have happened if the entroller had been
proper conidition, It was certaily under the care and mnag
mient of the dlefendants' servants. It had at one timne, flot loir
before the accident, becomne se worn eut that it had te be r
bnilt, and the enius under the circnmstances was, 1 thinik, up(
thre defendant-s te shew that that had been preperly done, an oui
neot in my opinion diseharged by the evidence whieh was given.

Then as te the inspectien-inapection from, time te time
thre centroller is admrittedly necessary, and inspection of a kir
was, uipon the evidence, prebably had net long before the a(,(
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dent. But il, 100, as in the (w-y of the evideiwe as to the re-
building of the controller, was; of aninatsaeoy generai,
natnre, qulite ilns-utleint to eonvirwO tht suel an inspecction Iiad
reeently beem lîad as wouhi proha>Iv havedicovre the defeets
if there wevre any.

Under thuse uircumstancs il seeins 1<) ine that both questions
were properiy fur the jury, and that te appeal. should be dis-

nmie with costs.

MACLAîtEN1 and NLAGEV. JJ.A., oeurd

M t'ilît, J.A-, aIm) coîiveurred, for reamous saedq i wrÎtJng.

COURT OF' APP1EAL. NOEMHER 19TUi, 1912.

ALIJAN v. GRAND) TIUNK RZ.W. CO.

M astr l Sr( n Nqii"c! of Fd'(towo-servaif-ibilit! Of

-Wolcen' Cmpesaionfo Inureshlc-"(IarMe or
Cn oU" of Engine.

Appeal by lthe de(Fendants from the judgmient aqt the trial bu-
fore Hove CV, andl a jury, in favour of the plaintill.

lThe plainitiff, a brakeman cnmployed Il the defendants upou
a freight train, Was While in the dliseharge of hi duties injured
at rlin station upon the defenidants' line un the night of the

l8tb of August, 1911, through the alleged eliec of t.he
prigineer in ohr tfhîe enigine.

lThe appeal wýas hiesr by GAimow, imAcLARE, MEREDITHI, and
MÂ ,J.J.A.
il I. McCaMrthy, K.C., for the defendants.

R. S. Robert&>n, for the plaintiff.

GÀmRtow, J.....The mnaterial facts were dispuitedl at
the. trial. Buit il is now coneeded by the learned eounsel for the
defendants that, for the purpose,(s of the arigumei(nt hiere, the
faeta mnust ho acepted as given by the plaintiff, froin whielh il
follows, and is also conceded, thait the only question reaily is as
w tiie defenidaints' responsibiiity Linder the cireumistanees for the

got of the engineer.
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According to the plaintiff the circumstances were as foUl
the train crew consisted of the eonduetor, the engineer an(c
fireman and two brakemen. On arriving aet the station ahi
after inidnight the conductor directed a certain shunting (
ation W be made, and left the management of it to the plali
the rear end brakexuan, whie lie proceeded Wo the station-h
in the discharge of his other duties. It being dark, the ix
mients were necessarily directed by means of signais with
erni. TPIe plaintiff gave to the engineer the "back Up" si~
in consequence of whieh the engine under the direction ol
engineer b)acked up. When it had procceded as f ar as the p
tiff considered necessary le gave the "stop" signal, and k
says (one of tihe muel disputed points) the backing- move
ee(aaedl. Then, while the engine was at rest the plaintiff
eedled between two cars to arrange a coupling, and while in

position, without any new signal having been given, the bac
mnovement wvas resumied, with the resuit that the plaintiff
eaught and injuredc,( as described.

By subsec. 5 of sec. 3 of 'The Workrnen 's Compensatioi
Injuries Act, an employer is made responsible "by reason o
negligencee of any person in the service of the employer whi
the charge or control of any points, signal, locomotive, cri
mnachine, or train upon a railway, tramway or street railm,

Tn Martin v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., not yet reported
ante 51), this Court recently considered and applÎed to the
in that case the subseetion whieh I have just quoted. 'rha
the case ofa niegligent order given to an engineer by a yard fi
by reason of wviih bis foreoman was mun down and inijured.
engineer in that case eonld not bie said to have been negligen
bis duties required hinm to aet upon the orders of the yard h
in the absence of the yard foreman. And we accord]
betnnox, J., fisetng eld the defendants responsible fo
consequenees of thc negligence of the yard helper in eontrn
the inovements of the englune.

This seema a stronger case for the plaintiff, for here t]
suit f'ollowed fromn the negligent act of the eng 'ineer hims,
backing the engine after lie had received and acted u
-stop " signal, without receiving a new signal of any kind.

Thc appea1 fails and should be dismissed with costs.

MNAiJoe and MÂonI.AE, JJ.A., concurred.

MssziDITI, -I.A., also eoncurred lu the resuit, statir
resns inwitLg
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RE TWNSIIPOF ANDERDON A\ND TOWNSIIIP1>5 OF
MALDEN ANI) (O 1OIESTER 801-Til.

Mwieip-al Drainage Ad -àReport of RefereeAppiaI isfruc-
tions Io Ein.r-earof Drain--Sufflîii nt ut0-

AegdVariation as toj M1ain tuancc-ss, ssm nt1-Viliance,
Upo01 Eninncrus<ocuin

Appeal by th, Township of Anderdon frorn thie report of the
Drainage Referee in a matt arîsing under th Mnwiipal Dirain-
age Act.

The apptel ivas heard byý GIAaaow, MALCLAREN, MIEREIflTT[, and
MÂvJJ.A., Und, MIDDLEMON, J.

M. Wilson, K.C., and F. Il. A. D7avis, for the, Townýiship of
Andierdon.

.1. Il. Rodd, for the Township of ýMaden.
WV. Y. Barltt for the Tnhpof' Coichiester 'Southi.

of the, IEajrnedý Refee it is uit nccessary to repeat here at any
length the facts, w-hich areý %vry fuflyý set forth ani disune4d
ini his judgmlent.

[Refeenceto the initiation of proccedinga hy thie Towvnslip
of Mal;den,ý and the( instructions giv-en by tile vouinoil to their.
eliginevr. Mr. Alexander B3aird, CEtu 1ak 1a exaiination
and report u1pon theo Long Marsh drain, prioN-iinig for the,
puttîng of th! caid dratin in a propvr state of repaîr, and varr"-.
ing it to a sufilvient out-iet, so as Wio Io fnrther damage the lower
lands.j 1 -

The Bondy litigation had estalihed that the Long Mlarali
drain had not been carried to a sifflicient ouflet, and itwa
e<,needed on ail hmAnd that aomethng should A- done to corret
the then existing state of affairs.

The engineer, Mr. Baird, (C.E, a man of skili and experience
in much matters, after it mnust be assumed a sufficient exaimina-
tion, was of the opinion that to properly and suffiintly improve
the outiet it uns neeessary to do the work w-hich hy his report
he recommcnded, and that, as so improved the drain could, ho
usKd by and would be of benefit tu lands in the appellant town-
ship, such lands should eontribuite in the proportion at whieli ho

asesd themn.
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It is not disputed, and it could not be, that for the purpoi
of obtaining the neeessary ouflet the Township of Malden migh
under the statute, initiate proceedings under whieh the woi
Imiglht lawfully bcecxtended Înto the adjoining township, &KJ
that lands in sucli township might be assessed if the eircurj
stances otherwise justified -an assessment. The wide propositiwi
advanced( by the learned counsel for the appellaut, that or
townhiiNÎp cannot invade another township except by a stri
coinpfliance witli the provisions of the Act, and, one townshi
(caitixot imupose a drainage systemr upon a neighbouring townshi
arv not and need not be disputed, but seem upon the facts to 1
quite wvide of the mark.

Whiethier whlat is proposedl is more than is required for ti
piirpose of obtaÎinÎing the improved olitiet, whieh after ail mnu
realty be the main question, is not aquestion of law but of fa(

depedingupon the evidence, and practieally upon that of t)
experts of whomn there were five, three calledl by the appellai
anid twvo by* the respondent. And a perusal of their testimor
shevs; practical unanimity upon the main proposition, that M
Baird in wliat lie p)ropos)çed to do does not exceed lis instru
tionis to obtain a sulifilcient outiet....

The criticismn of the appellant 's witnesses was direeted n,
so miucli to the question rwlether what is proposed is excessiv
a.s to the aments in the appellant township whidh they a
eonside-red deeidedly too large. On the other hand, Mir. MI
Cutbbini, ÇXU., cailed for the defendanrt, suhstantially agreed wi-

theconlusonsof Mr. Ulaird, both as to the neccss,,ity of t]
work and thie justice of thie assessment.

Into thc detaiLs of the eriticisms o! the assessmnent by ti
appellanits' experts 1 do not propose to enter. It lias in sui
niatters of "miueli or littieý" been the eustomr in this Cour
wisel1y iii my opinion, to rely very mucli upon the eoncluio
of the enigineer in echarge. 11e is a statutory offiecer, sworn W i
his duty. Ile lias necessari}y to make a close and careful e
amination and study o! the whiole premises, and bis dei ra
concluisions ouglit not, inin y opinion, to be disregardcd, exce
unider clear evidenlc of error, or unless a que.stion of law
involved.

[n my opinion thie appeal fails and should be disiss<&,d wi
costs,

MACI&ARE, MsluErnTI, and MArncirF, JJ.A., and 'MDLT
J_, coneurred, MEREDITI, T.-A., stating hi& reasons in writing.
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COURt-lT 0F APPEAL. NovIpmiîa 19TII, 1912,

DUNN v. (,1IBSON.

of linlfUrrbaio 'iialLoi'Laie ise lo-
siirl,-Paac -Ercssii't' I>onages-Proviuw of Jiiryý.

Appteal byv the dufenidant front the judgmcnr(,it of a l)ivisional
Coulrt, disinlissing ail appoal from J1TI.:LN , , îiii n mction
tried bef'oro irni mIit a Jury., forina, o ssutn n
raývisingý. 01o plainitill wîthout lier consento. 1Th( J11ry vwrc
$5,000aags n tevrdc affiinc by Ilie Pivisional

Thei appval wais bear-d by (AtUM [.RNMEETIanxd

MAiJJ.A., anlENNO J.

E.ý F. B. Joliniston, K.C., for th,- di-fendaiit,
W. A. Logie, for thie 1)Iaifltiff.'

MAJCLAREN, J..:Teplainifll ; ougwo of 2 er
of age was a servait in thle bouise of, Ilt dofcndant's mnother,. a

grsd~dugherbcing it third nmbrof thl, faimily. The
defendanilt, whio is abouit forty vyears of' ageil aii imarried, lived
with a relative near Ily. lieý wa1s Mi the hiabit, of goîigý Ilo is
rnother's frquntiad hrn ii waýter afid doing_ otheir
ehores. Froini ai accfient in childhood bis iincntality wws
àrrlested, andf lie eould miot bw taugh-'lt, butf he developed hyie
aliy. Ile was exinied f'or disovryam as a witnless Some1t
t1ies hie ain-swcred inittilig-ently anid at other fime lt u
nearly alway-s in, moriosyll 1ables. Ile denlied the chiarge. Plaini-
tiff said thIllne was vomrmitted in the îuoringr whfn lie and
sh. were alonef in the( houso. She said she 8creailed buit was flot
heard. Sh. did not tell any person abouit it untîl nearly two
months after the allegred outrage when she went to the, hospital

and lier pgncywas diseovered.
Co~nnsp]~ for the appel1ant arguled that the action should feul

b)eeause her testimony required corroboration, and becauise there
was ne disclosuire by h ler for nearly tweo ionths. This is flot a
eriminal case, and the rules of evidence in the Criminel Code
on these points (Io not apply, and these were question,, for the

ht was aise elaimed for the ýappellant that the trial Judge
improperly allowed the plaintiff's counsel to urge upon the jury
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large damages on aceount of the expense she would be put to f
the bringing up of the then unborn infant, whereas in tiie reai
it Iived only one day. The defendant 's counsel did flot rais. ai
objection at the trial, and there is nothing to shew that ai
imrproper appeal was made. The possible early death of t
child was a eontingency that would be present to the minda of t
,jury, sud the actual resuit could be no ground for a new tri

,A new trial w-as also claimed on the ground of excessive d&~
ages. Thle damnages are much larger than are ordinarily allow
in such cases; but this is a matter peculiarly for the jury. T
offence was a very grievous one, if the evidence of the plaint
was true, and thie jury believed her. The Divisional Court wE
evidently not shiocked by the amount, and 1 do) net tliink it i$
case iii which we can properly interfere.

ln miy opinion tiie appeal should be dismissed.

OARROW, .A MAOZE, J.A., aud LFNNox, J., eoncurredJ.

MEREDITH, J.A., also coucurred in the resuit, stating J

reasons ini writing.

COURT OF PPEAL. NovE-MBER 19 TII, 19

REX v. PILGAR.

Crimial Law-T'rial for Aî-son-CoetvictÎ<rn-Cse Stated
Judge-Request of Gounsel Io E.samin Jurors-Pr,
Tinte f or ChallWnge for (Jause- Refnisal of Rigkt-j
iudersaGnding of «oui etset - J îrisdictio et ,-i m.i?< (!o
secg. 1014, 1022.

The. defendant was tried for arson at the Ilalton 8onjsi
before the. Courity Court Judge snd a jury, and found gnil±y, 1
Judge reserved two questions for this Court, which, wîth i
faets upozi whiclx they are based, are set fýorth by hum in~
stated case as follows :-

"At the opening of the, trial and after the defendant 1
pleaded 'not guilty,' the. following conversation took place
t.ween counsel for the. defendant and myself:

MR. CANIFRON: Before they caîl the jury 1 weuld likeP te
eacii of thii who are called whether they are uneested
the. Ilaton -Mutual l'ire Insurance Company. If any o! th



REX -a PJL(AR.

are initeresieod iii that comipangi I Subrilît th(cy vouId not be
elîgile lu Ai on uts jury.

-111S IL0OU: \We( wll '-oe w1wil th(- questionare.
'Siw ('AmEtO: Oft eourmt, I eannot li,11 wÎthout asig lthen.

-The ch-r-k of the C'ourt ilion procuii \\d wih 11weilin of the
jujrors. At n1y ruetthe eherk aýsked( ti stan;ije se-voral of
Ille jurynteit who hatdi ServiA onl a Jur1y the prev\iou11 daly and

1,un1el for th dfndntcalloligod 50111e live juospererp-
torily. The juriy \vas eiuiantlled ani sworii. Theo following (-on-~
versiltion thenl took place betweenl voilzîsel for Ilt duendant
alad 11nySeif.

(M. AMERON: Wo(uld ý unr Ilonor -se if any ftejr r
ij1torÉested mi the liaitonl Mlitul Vire 11lnsurneel Couxpany.

-HIis IIoNoRz Il is loi] bite, Mr. 'aulron ; I Vas maitig for
it;tat wýould lie a. gooti challelit for oalise.

-Exhibit 8 shews that thle lialtonl Mutuial Pie nsuac
Contpany %vas aetively enigageti ii rsetn tho Pire, lniquest

iunneto withi the buiriing of buildings for. the blirilig of
wVhich the ch1ar.ge iof arsonl wits laid heroin anii Ille affidavit of
john WVilson ElliolI ihws t1cat soîne of the juryilen who) trieti
the dfdntwere intvrestet i liv th 1laltoni Mutual Vire Insuir-

-I have reevdfor Ille Opinion of thlis Iloniourabie Court
the followinigqetin

-1. Was the rcqullest of thv e~dn' coulisel to examine
lthe incalled to serve on1 the jury wvhivh wastt 1 tr-y Ille defenid-
,li madite at the proper tinte, and aI the tinte iienl the questioni

of their interest iin the Ilaltonl Muitlail Pire Insur11alie Companly
a rose?

-2. Did what took place be ncounsel f'or lthe dIefeidant
etild mysýeif and prior tu the enxpnelling of lthe juiry whieh
tried the defendant ainounto a refusai of thp defentî' rit
of chiallenlge forcas?

The appeal was hevard by' G.uuiOW, MACLAREN. MUEEDTH, and
M~a~,J.A., and LENNOX, J.

1). 0. (ý'jameroni, for the prisonier.
j. Ri. cartwright, K.(!.. for lte Crowni.

Mac u'Iý%iEx, J.A. (afler setting ouit tho facs as sap>:-There
is, 110 sujggestionj Ihat the usual caution %vas not given to lthe
accuiied by the elerk of the Court he-fore lteo jurors wer-e or
in thtesci formula : "I' isoner, Ihese good mien whose
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nraines you, shall heur called are the jurors who arc tu psas
tween our sovýereign lord the King and you upon your trial:
therefore, yenu would challenge themn or any of them, von in
challenge thein as they corne to the book to be sworn, alid heVfq
they ar-e sworn anid yen shall be heard." Sec Archibold (21-
ed.), p). 207; Taseh-lereau, p. 779.

111s counse-,(l liad no right to interrogate or ask any jurer a
qutestion withiout chiallenging hlm for cause: Archbold, p., 2
Thie first application, if application it eau bc called, %vas prer
turc-, aLs it was mnade bforite jury were called. Thie seec
was too laie, a1s it was liadle only after the jur-y weroe swo
whien the Judfge liad no power to grant it.

Th'le flrst quiestioni mnust, therefore, be answered i i
liegat'ive.

As te thie secondf quiestion, I do flot sec how it can be said ti
whiat toek place betweecn the Judge and counsel her'ore the û
panei(llitig of the Jury eau be salil to auunt to at refusai of i
detfendaniit 's righit to challenge for cause. It was a statemE(
thiat the point would 1be dealt with when it arose, the Judge i
parenrtly bein)g undler the impression that counsel wouild cli
lelge for- cause any juirer wvhom he suspectcd, but ýdid net kn<
to ho a mnemiber- of thie Mfuhua1 Insurance Company Îin qiestiu
It, wouild aperthiat counsel misunderstood bis llenor's expr
sieni, -We will see whien the question arises," andc interpret
thie uise of thie " we" as; ant intimation that bis Jionour would
t1e questieinig. As counsel did not challenge any jurer nt 1
proper tine it mnay be that thie Judge thought that he kniew ti
nione of the twelve who wvere sworn were meiubers of the Mui
[iisuranee C'omipany in question. As 1 have said, 1 do flot ti
it cari 1)e censtruied inito ai refusai of the righit to challenge 1

casand in niy opinion the second question must aise
-wnswered in the niegative.

I3y section 1014 of thie Criinial Gode it is previded that it
onfly questions of law that can ho reserved for this Court il,
stated case, and we mnust answer thiem strietly as we understa
the law te be. We have no auithority or jurisdiction te initerve
in a case o? errer or misuinderstanding. Section 1022 oft
Code indicates where application for roee should ho made
iiueh cases, ilnely, te the Minister of Justice.

GmRow and MlAc;s JA, and LFNNo.X, J., eoncurred, t
st na.med giving a written judgment in whieh he expre&as

the view tha.t it would have been much more satisfactory ift
lea.xned Ceunty Court Judge, knowing of the desire and int(
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Plun of the pria(>ier 's eouxîsel. ha,( %he, thp proper lune for
cHallenge was reaelied, then enIled eounst. 's atntion tu the
inatter, and afforded hini an ol>I>rtuIiitV ui exereuing 1îis uni-

dutdright.

MERI)TI, T..,di' sented frontî theý ojdmn f thle înlalurity
id* theu Volrt, 1-xpreu bio views iii a Wvrttn jumnnt wlîie
V1o1elu1des asfulw

- 1ano l'ut iilk and ayî i îa it 0 was pliilv the dutî' of
tlto Court' ileroi alli i (1w tiie to hae akengratenr

Wha a jury or disinterestcd jiirrs uuily \\as eipxe if) \uait
Until it %le toos latie lu objq.vt, mefur sain aytilg, muya \erVý
well have iniledte pr1i'soler 4ou11 o i iglît and~as i my

opIinlioni hin vrrur un th, part or tueg Courti asý we-1 ll a(0feons
-I answer Illi fls quelsti(oi. No; it is l1nt a 1questýion ulheh

should hae een reevd o ti., o11e îîuut i- whieh tre (a)111
lw nurel nao douhtf.

-And my nnswer ta the - ana d qusi : Vu Ys, sulbstaîîîjahll
-Andi aeoungmly t wold diec a nwtil

(C01aRT OF PEL NVM 19T11r, 1892.

BANK OF OTTAWA v-. BýRA'DVIVL>.

Promassory Nots - Acrndti iidorsu ne oit - 1V.'ak
Mentai >odlo of Idr<rImzbiiity i(o prit

TrouationScintr -Prudand U Iuuc Ifliicnvr
('outercaim-onq, Appùd o JÎUoliinss (J Makr

-Etidece-indnçjof M, tal Inaaity not SiusIa1ii<d
(1 onflict of Të.stimonly.

Appeal by the plaintiWs fro the judgînent of SUTiIERLANI),
., in an action against the dpfendaxit as an endorser of pomlis-

m.uy notes t.o recover $1421.45 lbnce claimed tn be due mn 1h0
gaid nlotes. The defence uas that the defendant was aitJ thtlt
of uxisound mmid and incapable of mnaking any eontract and he
eouriterclaimed for payments withdrawn-i by the bank froîni his
hank account, and applird Li amnt of the two notes in ques-
tion.

The appeal wïas heard by GARRow, M.%cLAREN\, nEamDIT1, andu
MÂeI,,(F$ JJ.A.
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F. E. llodgins, K.C., for the plaintiff.
R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEMDIrT1, J.A
Af ter several ýattempta Wo find evidence enougli to support t]
fidnaof the trial Judge upon ail material questions of fa(

1 1111 oblig-ed to say, in the fullest appreciation of the advauitag
of a trial Jud(ge, thiat the finding upon the question of knowled1

on the part of the plaintiffs, of mental incapacity of the defen
anit to transaet businiess, when the notes were endorsed by bui
canniiot be suistained.

The case, is fot one of obvious, or coînmonly kçnown, ment
aifflic.tioni; thevre ia a shiarp conffit of testimony, as to wheth
there ever was any sucli ineapacity, a confliet in whiclh there
aL goodl deal to 1)e said on eachk aide, so, that if the finduug upi
that quaestion hadi bveen the other way it might have been impc
sible Wo disturb it. The man was very old, but he wvas in no wi
voinired, or restrainedl, as one of unsound mind; indeed hie seet
Wo have been f requently, if not constantly, in and about the plu
of buisiness, andI 80 concerned in the business in which the (le
in question was coutracted, whieh was always carried on ini t
naaie.

Thev trial Judigo found that the indorsement by die defen
ant of the first of the notes in question was ebtained by t
plaintiff'a manager G:'rahami, in person, and that at the turne
obtained it hie knew of the defendant 's mental incapacdl
Grahiam hiaving testifled thiat the endorsement wus obtained
the intestate 's son, the witnless B3radfield; and that hie, Grahia
hiad nothing personally W dIo with obttining it, -and that he ne%
had any knowledge of any kind of incapacity of th.e defendui

1 cannot but aay that the finding strikes me very foreibly
unresouale.In the first place, it miust be borne iii inid, tI

the note was taken in renewal of a note of' the firmn of R.
Iiradfield & Ce., and so a note upon whielh the dJefendant, R.
Biradùfill was lable; for there is no finding, nor any evider
upon whieh it could bc well found, that the defendant was 110,
mnembier of thie firm thus prominently bearing hiis naine: a
it muaiit alec> ho borne in mind that this firmi had for years bef<
been indebted to the plaintiff, and that thiat note was but one.
manjiy renewals of notes given for that inidebtednesa; se that 1
proposition is thiat this astute business man, deliberat,
obtained froin a mani ho knew to bc of unsound mmiid, the note
qunestion in place of the one upon which that man was airea
iable; se d1eliberately doing a mnost disereditable act ini order noi



RE F'A RRELL.

lxetteýr, buit to inake nînel worse, the legal position of the plaintiffs,
one of thie inicorporated banks of Canada, in whieh lie held the
honjourablo position of one of its mwangers. If the finding1- of
the trial dgc bc true, one may, not mnfairi \, ugetthat, ptr-
haps, the mniital c-apacity of titis angriniiglit ruasoniablyv
hiave bdeen inircdi-ý îinto. This îpoinit svems to hiave whloll Y
eýseaprd Colisideration by the t'ial Jude.j iscu.ssion of t1W
oonftiet of testimiony as to the miental capavit.y of the defendanti.
Thie udnetproceeds-.j

1T1e eiute la, I thinik, plInyI. 01ne ini which, ini urder toaefa
t1its action oni thle groundli of' mental inicapacity of theo dlefendant,
I)v was on to prove, miot only suich incý;laacty,ý buit also thlat
tlie plainitiffs had kn1owledgu of it:. aid thait the trialJug'

hlngto thei eýorIaryN is virroneouis. flivri Was 1a eidnc of
anv Suicli nwe when1 th i1 ater nlote was edse;anid If is

noIfinid, provedl that there.q was whenl the 0alie \%neI ta,1en
dose. And 1 nln to the view that if thiere vecicpct

whenà the no0tes in usto were nordwhicm îinapavity viti-
ated theenoseens the plaintiffs mnight revert to any of the
varlier notes for the samndetds and recover uipon them.
or] thet grouind that t1ue renewals were made under a inistake of
fiaet.

Thet .Act respecting the neg-otiation of co-p)artnerýiship does
not, In aly ay relieve the defendant fron liahility. 1 would
allow the appeal ; and direct thiat judgmcnt be entered, upon the
two rnotes, in the plaintiffs' favour.

COuwrT OF APPEAL. NOVEMBERZ 19'rH, 1912.

REt FARRELL1 .

iil-Co istriictioit-Disposit 'ii of Residue-Codicils - bacon-
,igtenct,-Re'vocaion--JBalance" - Explicit Lantguaçje
Prevail.

Aýppeal 1 vy Edward Farrell fromn the judgmnit of TEEýTZE,.
J., reported 3 O.W.N. 1099, on a motion by thie trustees und(er
the will of Dominick Farrell for an ordler eonstruing saidf wilI.
The provisions of thec will, and the 'questions arisinig in connec-
tion with it, are set forth in the report referred to.

The appeal was hieard by GÀAROW, M.%CLutitti, MEREDI, and
M.EJJ.A.
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D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellant.
1. P. llellrnuth, K.C., for the aduit respondents.
Glyn Osier, for the trustees.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by -MEREW
J.A. :-It is impossible for me to tell, with any feeling of
tainty, jIust what the testator intended should be doue, ur
tie provisions of the codficil to his will, in question upon
appeal; buit, if 1 wcre 'bound to corne to some conclusion u
the subjeet, xny conclusion would accord with that reaclhed
thie Judge of firet instance, Teetzel, J., and would be reae.
in mueh the same way as that in whieh his conclusion

reee;but 1 prefer to, put another prop, and a firm or
thiink, te that eonclusion, thus: the gifts contAined in tle -,
givea in plain aud explicit Janguage, arc flot to be revoked
the very uncertain language of the codicil, and thie les
because theo testator used in the same testarnentary writi
very plain and appropriate words of revocation in other

pct.Thiat whie-h ie very uncertain ouglit flot tO override 1
wiý-i(h is verýy certain.

1 would dlismiss the appeal.

('OUiRT Or PPS NovEmiBuR l9TU 1ý

WElLJAND COUNTY LIME WORKS CO. v. SILURR

('ot rct- Cn~rncion- Suptyof Natural O.
&ver~ <ontactOiland Gas Lease-Riglit 1tu-Enfo

ment of (ion tradý-Usucdl Form-Re formation.

Appeal1 by the plaintiffs from the ju-dgment of a D)ivij8 jç
court (3 O.W.N. 775), setting aaide the judgment of S,ýur

TA» ., et thie trial (3 O.W.N. 398), in which the faets of
caeare statedl.

The appeal was heard by xAaROW, MACLýAREN, ýIRDTI
MÀorli, J.J.A., and LENNOX, J.

W. -M. German, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
S. Il. Bradford, K.C., and L, Kinnear, for the defendnt.

The judgment of the Court ivas delivered hy -MEREDITH, J.
-I aigree entirely with the learned trial Judge in hie diepoit



WlELLAN 'D COUN T LIE B QJUiS CO, v. ýM1UIW.

of this vase:;anid ean l ii nu ause for the Dîvisional Clourt 's re-
Verceil of if.

The ini que-stioiî is whethrr the laadowners werfe to gîve,
sparaite Icasps oif their rcespectiveý farinq or one joint Leaso or
the two farn« thougli nitUhr lind any- titie or right to, or inter-
est ini, thle farn or the utiier; and, uinder. orduîary circula-
stances, and even M tMe ease of an agrnexîat (Mit silent on the
subjept, sue iniit welI ask, why iot separ;t0 lass Why
should eachi doenis a thuig hIch MONs mit his, and sii whielî li
hiad nsa legal or eqitbe sate or. ites?

But the plain, the nuaictakbr wors whih tu rties nud
iii tui formiai writing evidvlncing 1111c agrovinwnlt bptNý(t'en thein,
the mnlattreins tu me In be put byomd any koi of duubt;
the ianidownurs arc Nu give "the, urual gau anid op hesuf orheir
re-spective farmlS,' and the word -Jeases, 'nwhr eae' is
usvd in two other plcsin thlis short agrevilient.

Thnpovisin in thec agreînent for suipplyinig gils tu huieu
the husmes uf, liu induwneprs, frru of charge, isý îot àt ail ini-
consistent w\ith separate leasos; nor is fhlpovision for heatiîig
the liouse of, a tenant of une of, the iainnr ilaeraî
everit. These( thigs iuay bu esvera and repetiv, and vaînnai
override the unmnistakable wvords,, 'ieases ol, tlluir rsetv

fr"; as well as the( very nature of the transaction.
Th'len the comni form or hee wIhl aif flic partis lias

put in. cutae the absurdities Luwo cl a joint laewotîld
ld;tu laîîdowiwer is tu bave a royaly lîpon aI l produccd;

and su nîuwh polr anmi fur caeh wolI of' gais in pay.iig quan-
tities; and suý much per acre for lainage i(u tue landl In wNorking
it for ga-s or oiu; ail igs obviously for the benefit, of thîe
owner- only, not for anotheri whose land is ni ils way toupihd l>y
lhest. paicular things.

No reasonableý case for rcformnu the agrenient %vas inade
at the trial. Inideed, it is the last tlîing thu dpfeindant wants-
that is a rnformation such as wouid supor fieJoint as
holding of the Divisional. Court That wibh cadi of tlicsc lnd-

oweswanrts is realy a separate lease, wih a provision in it
that tue ohur of them, thougli nuL a party tu it, shall have his
home al.so heoatudl witlî gas the samne as the landswýners is to lie
iiidl(r his iuase; but there iS nothing in the ame tu supot an

extraorinary aimi of that character.
if there bu a uisual. gus and oul leamp Ilucre is nothing in Mhe

defences of %want of ecrtainty, and the statute of £rauds; whether
there is, or is nuL, sudi a Icase, is to bu the subject of an enquîrv
under fihe judgmient directed to, bu entered at thu triaI,

I wsuld aliow tu appeai; and restoru that judgmcnt.
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COURT 0P APPEAL. NovEmBER 19THi, 19

WELLAND COUNTY LIME WORKS CO. v. A»UGU'STIN

Ies Judýicata-Contract---Supply of Natitrai 18-on Ci
fract~Judgrn ni Previous Acion - Iijuncio? - 1

$eces8ary Acýtion-Parties-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintifsé from the judgment of Boy»,, C.,
the trial ln an action for an injunetion and damages in resp
of an alleged breach of au agreement The judgment is
ported lu 3 O.W.N. 1329, where the facts are set out.

'Phe appeal was hieard byGARaow, MACLAREN, IMEREDITII, a
Mn, J.J.A., -and LEFNNOx, J.

'W. M. Gyermnan, R.C., for the plaintiffs.
S. Il. Bradford, K.C., and L. Kinnear, for the defenda

The judgmnent of the Court was delivered by M[tRE»i-
JI.A. ;-It follows froin the decision, in this ýCourt, of the e,
of The Welland Goiuxty Limie Works -Co. v. Shurr, that 1
plaintiffs in this action are entitled to the relief soughit by tih
in it; uit I dIo flot think they should have their costs of
as a separate action inighit easily have been avoided: the
fendant Augustine mnighit very -well have been mnade a a
defendant, in the othier action, at tsomn time; and ail 1
necessary relief against hlmi igh-lt have been had iu it.

I wouid allow the appeal: and granit the injunction soug
which 1 suppose is ail the plaintiffs now really seek, in t
action.

COURT OP -APPEAU. NovEx:sEa 19Trx1, 19

SINCLAIR v. I>ETERS.

Waij-prirafe Place or WaCD4cto-incpl(orpo)
ti$o -Assessme i -Use r-Pie8citpl ii, - Limitation., Ar

Dees-CnsrAcon-nj~tdon-Damages - Mse

Appeal hy the defendant from the judgmnent Of SumHEIl£
J, in an action for trespass on certain lands, which le reportMd
:; O.W.N. 1045, where the facta are fuliy seýt forth.



SINCLAIR v. i'ETERS.

The appeal wau heard by GARROW, MACLARENMRIî, and
MÀoazFýF, JJ.A.

TE. D. Armour, K.C., anîd J. 1D. 'Montgomaery, for the defeîîd-
ant.

M, Il. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Thiejiudgmeniýit of thie Court was delivered by MEREDITHÎ, J.A.:
--- agreel with the lcairtied trial Judge in his conclusýion a:% to
eaeh of the issues joined between the parties in fthis avtioni 1
diffvr fr-om huam orily iii tis, that 1 have no heksitation, siuch as lie

expessdon the question of dedication, of whiulh I emnind
find] rio reasonable evidence.

T'ie sret or "place" in question wiis ilve thor-oligl-
fare, but wius mer-el -y a cul-de-sac for the convenicae of but
persons woeprop)erty abutted upon it, who werecxre, l
granited a right of way over, or were the ownerms of it. Ever-
tbing that \vas donmrcgarding it, from11 first to List, ý\1s atlet
as conisistenit with its beinig a prvtas ivth it,; belig a plie)l4,
wayv: and somle thinigs, aS, for- inistanlce, grantling rights of way
and gratiniig or reeceiving power- to inake it a pulcway, werev
qu1iteI inc(Onistent wvith the defenidaît's contelitioll; theore i5 11
mny op)inionI no r-easonlable evidonce of any % intientioni to devdicaite,
or of anyv dedication and avcep)tance of the stret or- plaeý als il
public w ;and nio mvdnc hatever of its haig eomlle a1
public way by r)veasonl of the eenir of' public noneyv iii
openinig it, or by ý the ualpromneof shtatt labour uponl it.

No granit of mny rigl\t of way to the defei(ant is proved; : or
doe8 there ap)pear to be any groundc f'or c-laiming a prvae ight
ini any sue], aner

Nor has title bveen acui ) N user, as thc trial Judge made
plain iii the rean,-onis for his judgmenit against tire apat

But it is said that there is power to conver-t this private way
into a publie on1e: the obviouis answer to which. however, ie,
whether or not such power exists, it hais flot in, facet been exer--
eiaed, and so the plintiff yeýt hts; this right of action. It will
I>e time enough to deal with anry sude question when it canl bie
properly, and is, raied.

So, too, the amendaient of the stattemenit of claim-settfing uip
a deed given for thre purpose of correcting anr obviotis inisde-
scription mierely '-as 1 think, wIi8 quite p)roperly allow-ed; and 1
also agree with thre trial Judge in the vievw expressed by imii that
the new deed was flot essential to the mainitenancee of this actioni,
that the old deed covered sufTleiently the place i question.

The appeal. in myý opinion, should be dlisissed.
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IIIGI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

RIDDEJL, J. NovEmBE.R 14THi, 1911ý

NASSAR v. EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE 00.

Fire Insura'nce-Proofs of Loss -Overvaluation -. Frau --
Raf erenco to Master-Quantum of Dam4ge-Appeal fromi

Reprt-indngsof Fact by Master-Alleged Reversal e)
ind'ing at T'rial-C osts.

Appeal from thie report of the Mauter in Ordinary of Jun
25tli, 1912, by the plaintiff and motion for judgmnent on the re
port by the defeudants.

G. WV. )ason, and P. C. Carter, for the plaintiff.
W. E. llaney, K.C., and E. F. Raney, for the defendants.

RniJ. :-This case îs an action against a Fire Insuranc
Companiziy for a fire loas at the plainif 's billiard-room ini To
ronto. The case camne on for trial before MuLoÇK, C.J,.Ex.),
in November, 1911: the tr«i Judge passed simply upon the issu,
as, Io the fraud in the proofs of losa, and directed the amount o0
thie loss to be determined by the Master in Ordinary.

An appeal fromn this judgmennt was (witli a trifling- variatioe
as to costs> disirnissed by the Divisional ýCourt (1912), 20 O.W.1R
898, (3 O.W.N. 5,51.)

The claimi was for *3,000. the defendants, while disputin1
that thie plaintifr's loss was so mucli, paid the suin of $1,250 int,
Court as sufficient to pay the plaintif 's caim. The M~aster haj
fomnd the actual boss $400, whicbi with interest $14.46 fron
October, 1911, te the date of the report, 25th June, 11912, make
$414.46 due upon the last nientioned day.

The plaintiff now appeaiLs andl the defendants' move for judg
ment on the report.

The case wass presented on both sides most earnestly. ex
haustively and abby. I have also the advautagc of elaborate an(
carefully prepared resens of 'the MaItster in Ordinary for hlý
judgment: while the MIaster had imiiself the advantage of ý
careful personal insp(etion of the premises and a detailed exanu
ination of the gooda iu the preseuce and by the consent of couxse
for both parties: (it is said that this was at the instanc-e of tii1
plaintiff; but that I do not censider of any consequence).Th
.Master hiad aise the inestimable advantage of seeing the wit
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nesses, which of course I -have flot: and 1 must approacli the
appeel bearing that handicap in mind--and must rermember that
aoeording to the well-established praetice in Ontario, the Master
is the final judgc of the credibîlity of the witnemss he has seen,
uunleffl indeed there be some unmistakable document, or some-
thing of the kind, whieh shews the eontrary, or whÎch the Master
lias failed to take înto consideration. The findinga of a Master
are on the ane footing as the findings of a trial .Judge, for whieh
Bl v. Michigan Central R.R. CJo. (1909), 19 0.-L.R. 502 may lie
looked at, Booth v. Ratte (1,892), 21 S.C.R. 637 ut p. 643, and
like cases, c.g. Re Sandersn and Saville (1912), 26 O.L.R.
616 at p. 623, and cases there eited. 1 note the coin-
plaint of the plaintiff that the Master has, in effeet at lcast,
reversed the flndings at the trial, and lias in substance fonnd
fr>aud in the proofs of loss. 0f course lie lias not donc so
in fori-no sueli issue was open hefore him-and 1 do flot;

think that a flndÎng of fact as to value, upon whieh an argument
ôould be based tending to shew that the real value of the goods
bad been misrepresented in the proofé of los, can at ail be said
to be a revergai of the deeision ut tlie trial. The decision was
that there wau no fraudulent over-valuation at the tinme in the
proofs of los-not that there was no over-valuation, or that the
plaintiff or any of ha witnesses would flot at some future turne
lie about the value.

I have read ahl the material,,most of it more 'than once, and
with care, and I arn unable to find that the Master lias mnade a
mistake.

TIhe appeal wil be dismissed with couts.
As to th(, motion for judgment, the costs have been reserved

till now except the costa up Wo trial occasioned by charges of
fraud, which the defendants lhave been by the Divisional Court
ordered to pay. Leaving aside these costs, the cms stands:
Clalim for $3,000: payment into Court of $1,250: judgmeint for
$400 and interest: there is ne plea of tender, so as to, entitle the
defendants to ail their costa as in orne cases: and it seerns to
me that the costs are in the discretion of the Court.

I think the proper order to make is that the plaintiff shall
have bis costs up to the delivery of the statement of defence,
an~d the defendants theïr coets thereafter, ineluing the refer-
ence, the appeal therefrom, and motion for judgment, with a set
off of such costs against the amount of damages and costa awarded
to the plaintiff. The plaintif o bie deelared to lie entitled te
receive from the defendants the surn of $414.46 and interest

27-rv. o.w.x.
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'thereon, st the Court rate front June 25th, 1912, as damage-
and the amount paid into Court to be paid out to, the parties as
theîr înterest appears ou -the above bas.s. If the amount of coes
payable to, the defendauts exceed the amount of damages an~d
costa payable to the plaintiff, the defendants will h-ave judgimeui
against him for the balance. The report of the Master is con-
firmed.

MIDDLETrON, J. NovEMBER 18TI, 1912.

BEER v. LEA.

Sal2e of Land-Specific Performance-Principal and A4genit-.
Optzo Talcen by Agent-Written Agreement-NVominal
Coiisideration-Àppoîitment for Closing Transaction-.
Failure of Vendor to Attend-Acceptance-Revocaio..-.
Chequs as Payment-Contractual Relationskip-Ditty 01
Agnt-Disclosure-' ' 'Tkirty Days"ý-Meaning of-Frac-
lion of DPay.

Action for-apecifie performance of an agreement for sale of
lands at Leaside Junetion by the defendant, Lea.

E. F. B. Joliston, ]K.C., and S. W. MeKeown., for the plajn.
tiff.

A. W. Anglin, KeC, and H. A. Reesor, for the defendant
Leu.

Glyn Osier, for the defendant Ogilvie.

MIDDLETON, J.:-The defendant Lea, who owns a bloek of
soine 17 acres of land near Leasidle Junetion, diseussed with Dr.
Perry E. Doolittle, his medical attendant, the sale of thia lad
Dr. Doolittie, having in mind somep ides, that the property might
be advantageou8ly ixaed for a sanitarjum, undertook to eln
Lea's agent for the sale of thc property; and ut that aine time
took an option upon the property in his own favour. TFhis dual
relation.ghip is evidcueed 'by two documents dated February 1,t
by one of whieh a ten days' option is given to purchase at$20)
per acre, and b>' the other, terme are arranged for thc payrnent
of the price "in the eveut of Dr. P. E. Doolittie disposixig ofna
property." This document furthfer provides: "If Dr. Dooittl
succeeds in making the sale of my pro.perty I agree to give hii
a commisio of two and a hait per cent."
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After the expiry of the time limited by this option, on the
12th February, 1912, a new arrangement was made, evidenced
by a written memorandum in the words following:

"In consideration of the sum of one dollar, the receipt of
which is herehy acknowledged, I hereby grant to Dr. P. E. Doo-
littie a thirty days' option to purchase my property at Leaside
eonsisting of seventeen and three-tenths acres for the sum of
two thousand dollars per acre, along with the further sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars to bie paid me by him in case this option
is not exercised on or hefore the 22nd inst., and another added
suni of two huindred and flfty dollars in the further event of thiis

option not beýing- exercised on or before the third day of' Mdrchi.
All costs of searehing titie to be borne by you. Josephi N. Leia,"

Conteminporaneoualy another memorandumn bearing thie samne
date was signed, givinlg the termis o! payment "in case the
option on mny propertY at Leas4ide is exercised by Dr. Dool it tle."
These ternis called for payment of $10,000 if the option was
eiervised within the first ten days of its eurrency, $10,2.50 if
exervised wîthin the next ten days, and $1 0,500 if during thie last
ten day4. Notwithstanding the argument of counsel, 1 think
this is the meanÎng of the document. At the saine timev, the
words "on cýompletion of sale only" were added to thec carlier
document of Februpry Lst, relating to the commission payable,
thns sheýwing thiat the relatiouship of principal and agent stili
eontinued.

The option of the thirteenth o! February purporta to bie iu
consideration of one dollar, but no money was actually paid.

The thirteenth o! March, was the thirtieth day after the giv-
ing of the option. The thirteenth. feli on a Wednesday. Dr.
J)ool)ttle hiad interested flhe plaintiff Beer in the purchase. An
interview had taken place on the 'Monday, when a draft agree-
ment o! purchase had been discuissed. Ma\ý,ny termaq had been
affented to, but no final agreemeûnt was eoncluded. Lt was then
arranged that the parties should meet on Wednesday at 2.30
pan., and that the transaction should be completed. For the
purpose of avoidfing any uncertainty as to this, Dr. Doolittle dur-.
ing Wednesday forenoon telephoned to the plaintiff advising
hlm that hie would hie ready to close at the hour named, and the
defendant promised to keep -the appointment.

At the tixue stipulated Dr. Doolittie and Mr. Beer attended
at the place appoiuted, but Lea did not put in au appearance.
$ot anticipating any diffieulty iu closing the matter in thec ordin-
ar mercantile way, by cheque, Dr. Doolittie aud his purchaser
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Beer had not inoney with them. for the purpose of making ai
formai, payxnent or tender; but I llnd that if Tisa had be<4
present, Mr. Beer was prepared to make the cash payment. 1
did not have the money standing to his credit ini liSbank, bUt]1
had seeurities deposited with the bank entitling hirm to draw
an amount exeeeding that required.

Tisa had in the meantime learned of the plans of the Ca
adian Northern Railway, and was satisfied that he eould si
the lands te the company at a much larger price. -He liad t:
view that the option expired at 4.00 p.m., it having been signi
at that hour; and he deliberately refrained f rom. attending
the place named, for the purpose of evading the reeiving
any communication of the aceeptance whiéh lie anticipated wou
then be made.

Doûlittie was of the view that lie had until uzidnight of t,
thirteenth to aecept. 11e telephoned Lea at 6.30 p.m., asking i

explanation of bisi failure te attend. Tisa then told Mim that t
option expired at 4.00 o 'dock and he would have nothing furth
to do with him.

What then took place I think amounts to, a revocation of t
offer, and an intimation 'by Lea that lie would no longer seln.

Dr. Doolittie, for the purpose of aecepting the offer with
the time limite-d (in bis view of the meaning of the option) wi.<
and miailed a letter to Lea enclosing a marked cheque for :6
thousand dollars and aceepting the offer.

This was net an adequate acceptance, because the con.trî
did flot contemplate acceptance by mail. The letter did 1
reachi Lea until after the expiry of the option, upon eith
theory. Five thousand dollars was -the amount of the mark
cheque,,beeause ini course of the negotiations whieh took place
Monday, scime willingness lhad been expressed on the part
Tisa te assent Vo a variation o! the terms of the sae by reduci
the cash payment from $10,500 to, $5,000. At the tiine t
cheque was marked, Dr. Doolittîs did noV anticipate any atteM
on the part of Tisa te prevent the transaction being earried «
and antieipated that the five thousand dollars would be ai tt
would be required.

Fearing that the mailing of Vhs letter and cheque would 1
be sufficient, Dr. Doolittle went te, Leaside and met Lea, well
in the evening, 4nd then gave Mmn -a letter accepting Vhe of~
together witb an nnmarked cheque for $10,500. These were 1
accepted by Lea, who iiisisted bhat the option was at an end
4.00 o1'dock, and who further refused to regard the cheque
paymeflt.
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At fhis time Dr. Doolittie only had a very smail surn ini tho
banik to hie eredit; but 1 -have no doubt that if the cheque had
been accepted by Lea, Doolittie would have arranged for psy.
ment in sme way. But, as a niatter of subistance, (apart frorn
lovai), the cheque was hy no means the same as money.

Lea then sold the property to Mr. Ogilvie, representing the
Canadian Nortliern Railway, for sixty thousand dollars. It is
admitted thakt Ogilvie took with notice, and %as no higher posi-
tion than Lea himself.

Upon these facts 1 think the plaintiff fails. 1 do nlot think
there was any acceptance of the offer before it was withdrawn,
The option being- in fact without consideration and not under
&t'al was niothing more than a mere offer. The telephone con-
versation at 6.30 p.in. amounted to a withidrawal of the offer.
Up to that time there had been no acceptance.

Beyond this, I think that the offer could only lie accepted by
a cash payment of the suin stipulated for, and that this was a
condition precedent to the existence of any contractual relation-
ship: (Cueing v. Kniglit, 46 S.C.R. 555.

Mr. Johnston very foreibly eontends that Lea ouglit to lie
preeluided frein denying that there was an aceeptance of the
offer, liecause of his failutre to attend at the place arranged when
the contraet was to lie closed. 1 cannot follow this. Ttiere eau
be no eontract unless there is an offer aud an acceptance of that
offer. If there is a contract, then either party may--ss in Mac-
Kay v. Dick, 6 App. Cas. 251-by his conduct dispense with the
fulfihinent of the contract, aeording te its termes, by the other,
but Ro far as I eau find, it lias nowhere been auggested that one
who lias made an offer ean dispense with an aceeptance so as te
create a conitractual relationship. There would obviously lie
no mutuality.

Uipon a differeut ground I think also that the plaintiff fails.
Dr. Doolittie was an agent for sale. H1e had also the option re-
ferred to. fie was re-selling to Beer at an advance of two
giousand dollars 11e falsely stated to Lea that lie was selling
lit an advanee of four hundred dollars, In Bentley v. Naïsrith,
46 S.C.R. 477, it was held that where an agent hsd under the
ternis of hie employaient a right te himself heome the purehaser,
bc could net purchase until lie liai divested himelf of bis
éharacter as agent, and that to do s0 lie was bound to diselose
fill the knowledge lie had aequired as te, the probability of selling
at an inereased value; aud, a, fortîori lie must honestly disclose
the tacts withi relation to, any contract of re-sale whiei lie miayý
have already mnade.
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SThe question as to the <uration of the option ia boti import
ent and interesting. In Cornfootý v. The Royal Excha»ge
[1903] 2 K.B. 363, and [19041 1 K.B. 40, the Court of Appea
determined that thirty <laya, in an insurance policy, whereby
sipj wa8 insured for thirty days in port after arrivai, mean
thiirty consecutive periods> of twenty-four hours, the firat o
whlikh began to run upon the arrivai of the ship in port.

1 eau c no reason whyý the saine meaning should flot b
attributed to the expression in ail contracts. Any attenipt t,
give any other mneaning would create difficulty. It is true tha
lin ost cases the Iaw takes no notice of the fraction of a day
but this rule bas been modified, and the truc principle now seera
to be tha.t as between private litigants the exact time cati b
ascerand whien neceasary to determine the rîghts of the. partie
litigant. Sce Clarke v. Bradiaugh, 7 Q.B.D. 151, and 8 Q.BjID
63; Barrett v. M[erchants Bank, 26 Gr. 409; Rroderick
J3roatelh, 12 RR1. 561.

The action therefore fails; :but I think the eireumstance
justify rue in dismnisaing it without costs.

Mzl1DLnE'ro, J. NovEMBEn 18 TaT, l9jý

MILLER v. ALLEN.

Vendo,' and Puroktaser--Optioa to Purchase Fee, Contained iý
Lcase-Notice of intention Io Exerciee Option-Writ Issue,
Bef&re Tender-i ompi ete Cause of Action--Isiuffice
Acceptatce--Cash Paymeýnt Condition Precedent to Co,
tract ual Ieight-lnsufficient Tender-Option Distinct from
Lease-Consideration.

Action for specille performance of agre ement for sale 0
land under an option contained in a lease.

W. C. Hall, for tiie plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley, and W. R. Cavell, for the defendant.

MIlDDLETON, J.: -On the, 29th May, 1911, a lease for tw,
years was execut.d, purporting to b. in pursuance of the. Shor
Forma Act, and eontaining the. following clause-ý

"The. sid lessor further agreea to give the said leset
option to purchase the. above premises for one year, ending th
third of June, 1912, for the sum of four thousand five hund,
($4,500), paying $1,000 cash, and giving niortgage for balance
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repayable $100 hall yearly, with the privilege of paying more
ai any tixne without notice or bonus, and with interest at six
per cent. per annuu."

This lease is flot under seal, although it purporta so to bc.
On the 9th May, 1912, the plaintiff's solicitors wrote the de-

fendant stating that their client (the plaintiff)--"ýintends to
exorcise the option of purchasing the prernises at $4,500 giveni
him in your lease to him dated the 29th of M1ay, 1911, and we
would be glad il you would kindly accept this as notice of his
exercising the option."

Trhis was followed by a request to have a dced prepared and
submitted, and some requisitions upon the titie, and the state-
ment: - Subject to the above the titie appears satisfactory, and
we think our client will be ready to close as soon as the papers
are inI shape."

No reply was mnade to this letter; and on the 23rd of May
the soliciters wrote to the defendant that-

"Failing te hear from. you or your solicitor by Monday with
a draft deed we shall take it as an intimation that you do not in-
tend to carry out the transaction, and shall be obligcd to issue a
writ for specifke performance."

The wvrit was issued on the 31st of May.
Up to this time the purchaser liad made no tender of either

deed, inortgage, or money; and he was in point of fact in de-
Ia.ult in payment of the rent, the hast rent paid being that due
on the 3rd of April.

On the lst of Jùne, the plaintiff and his solicitor attended
on the defendant at his place of business, and then made a ten-
der of one thousand dollars cash and of a xnortgage for $3,500
dated on the Ist of June, and carrying interest fromn that date.

Th'le plaintiff's solicitor seeks te avail himseif of what then
took place, in support of his action. 1 do not think that this is
open' to him. His cause of action must be complete before the
action is instituted; and if what then took plaee às relied upon

asan acceptante of the offer eznbedied in the option, the con-
tract was not made until alter the action was brought.

The letterg which 'I have referred te are put forward as
constituting an acceptance. I' do net think that they are suffi-
cient. The case o! Cushing v. Knight, 46 S.C.R. 555, shews that
where an option stipulates for a cash payxnent, the cash pay-
mnent is a condition precedent te the existence of any contraetual
rights.

This case affords a good illustration. The Yendor stipulated
for cash. The purchaser accepta, and substitutes for cash a pay-
ment " 1as soon as the papers are in shape. "
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There in another aspect of the case that also presents duRf-
ciulty. Belore the -plaintif£ eau justify his action 41e must shew
not only a contract, but that the defendant is in defauit. Claarjy
the defendant was fot ealled upon to, do anything until the. ten-i
decr was made.'

Also, the tender was insufieient, if baseci upon the tli.ory
thiat the letter of May !th, constituted an acceptance. Interest
ought to have been paid on the cash, and the mortgage ought ti>
have provided for interest running from that date.

That reuders it unuecessary to consider the other defencea
relied iipon.

Iu dealing with the case, I have considered inyseif bound by
thie decisions ini Davis v. Shaw, 21 O.L.R. 474, andin uMaltezos
v. Br'ouse, 19 O.W.R 6, to regard the clause in question a a
inere olYer or option, quite distinct from the lefise, and o
finunded upon any conaideration. Were it not for these cases 1
would have fouud inyseif unable to answer the question put in
Hall v.* Conter, 40 Cal. 63, "Ilow is it that the Court would
thus compel the. lessor to part with an estate for years at the.
miere option of his -tenant, but would at the. same time permit
huru to violate his agreement to, part wîth the fee, if tii. tenant
eleet to purchase it?" For 1 take it to, -be learly established
by a series of Englishi cases that the Court will deeree spetifte
performance o! an agreement to grant a renewal of a lease,

Rven if this were so, the plaintiff woald yet fail in thia se
tion, for the. ressons 1 have given. The action must, therefore,
be dismisd wlth costs.

SJ. NovEmma l8'r, 1912

"N-Y VALET,*' LIMITED v. WINTERS.

Busineàrs Naiae-"My Valet"-Action to Restrain Use of Na,$
"My New, Valet "--ooitrabe Dîfference-Misreprsenta
tio-Paàrti-g Off.

Aetion to obtain -an injunction restraining the deenan
frum carrying on business under the namne, "MY New Valet,'ý
or any other simila.r name, or any naine so closely resernblig
thiat o! the. plaintiffs, as te iie likely to deceive, and for, dam-

E. F. B. Johnston, K.'C., aud D. 1. Grant, for the plaintRýs
J. IH. Cooke, for the. defrudant.
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MIDDLFTON, J. :-In the year 1896 William Fouitain, a
tailor, carrying on business in Toronto, coneived the idea that
a business eould be profitably eonducted by an establihment
whielh wouid undertake to look after the customers' elothing,
etablishing a aystem of eoliecting, cleaning, pressing-, and re-
turning garments, and of making minor repairs; in short, of per-
forming for eaeh customer the services which would lie ren-
dered by a gentleman's valet, save the personal attendance.
This business was established, and was extensively advertised
undor the naine of "My Valet," eoupled in many instances with
the. words "Fountaiin, the (leaner."

This business was very successful, and for a considerlable
time Fountain enjoyed what was practically a inonopoly. ILs
suceas inducced rivais to establigh opposition businessés; and
this they uindoubtedly had a right to, do. In the case o! some of
tiiese busi nesses; the rivais -have used the word " valet, " and this
I also Vhink they have a right to do, as the word is descriptive
o! the kind of business which îs being carried on. 1 do not
think that Fountain couid acquire a proprietary interest in titis
word which would entitie him to monopolize it. As said by
Co7ens-Ilardy, M.R., in Re Crossfield, [1910] 1 Ch. 118, at page
141: -Wealthy traders are habitually eager to, enclose a part
oif the great comnion of the Engiish language and Vo exelude the
general publie of the present day and o! the future from aceces
to the. inclosure, "--a statement even more true of the succesa"ful
trader than the weaithy trader.

While this is so, it is equaliy well-established that a trader
may not so use a word which another ha attempted to appro-
priate, as to, hold out to the public his business as being that o!
hits rival.

(Reference Vo judgmeut o! James, L.J., ut1 Le-vy v. Walker,
10 C.B. 447; and Vo Standard Paint CJo. v. Trinidad Asphait
Mannfacturing <Jo. (1910), 220 U.S. 446. The judgment pro-

In titis case the facts developed at the triai, I think, would
shew a deliberate attempt on the part o! the defendant Vo brade
unùfairly in the sense indicated, I think he intended to represent
his business as being the plaintiff's business, and to unfairly
divert Vo his own poeket that which wa8 lawfully the plaintiff 'a;
anid that what hoe did was flot xnerely calculated to deceive, but
did actually deceive, and bring about, at least in some cases,
the re8ult intended. Had lie used soate sucit name as "Winters
tiie Valet,"1 his course would have been unobjectionable. I do
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not think that the use of the word "New" ini the titie which he
did adopt-' My New Valet' --is sufflciently distinctive.

It is not without significance, ini considering this aspect of
the case, that the word "My" is common to, hoth naines. It is
not a case where the defendant is merely using the descriptive>
word; it is a case in which he is also using another word whioli
forms an întegral part of the plaintiff's titie.

The British Vacuum Cleaner v. The New Vacuum Cleainer,
[1907] 2 Ch. 312, cones very close to, this case, but it ia, 1 think,
distinguishable. There could be no xnonopoly of the words,.
"Vacuuini Cleaner" or "Vacuum Cleaner Company"; and the
holding was that the word. "New" suffleiently distinguishied tiie
defendant company froin the plaintif£ company, whieh had
clhosev as its descriptive word "Britiali." 1 think the resuit
would have been ctherwise if the defendant company had called
itself "The New British Vacuum Cleaner Company."

l'or these reasons 1 think it proper to award the plaintiff au
injunetion to restrain the defendant froni the use of the narne
" My New Valet" or any, other simfiar naine only eolouraably
different froin the plaintiff's naine.

The plaintiff company has austained some damage; 1 have
net satisfactory evidence as to how mueh, and therefore awar4
fifty dollars, with the liberty to either party to have a referenee
at its risk as to costa; and 1 think the defendant should pay the
costs of the action, including the cos of -the motion for an in-
terini injunction. If there is a reference, eostsof the reference.
will ha reserved.

LÂTCUiê'oau, J. Novzmmm~ 1&rTU, 1912.

RE GLOY ADJIESIVES, LIMITED.

Company-Liqii&or - Appeal and <ross-Appeal from M<a1r
-Purchwe of WodkZless Sfuires-Gross Fratud-Principaj
and Agent-Liability for Agents8 Fraud-Electio,. of
Deblor-têbrogation.

Appeal on behalf of T. B. Hughes froîn the report of th
Master in Ordinary, deelarig Hughes not te be entitledl to twely.
'hundred dollars pâ.id by one Crosby for shares held by Hugh&
He claimed to b. entitled te rank on the assats of the cornpany
ta the axtent of the tweive huuïdred dollars. On behaif of th
liquidator of the compafly the report of the Master was sought
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to be varied in so far as it holds that the liquidator is not eni-
titled to recover from Hughes a sum of $800 paid to Hughes by
the company.

.A. C. 'MeMaster, for the appellant.
W. R. Wadsworth, for the liquidator.

LATCH>'ORD, J. :-That the twelve hundred dollars was re-
eeived by the company for huhsis undoubted. It was, with
tii. eighit huadred dollars in question, obtained by Hl. E. Van-
derberg frorn the boy Crosby, by gross and uneýonisoionable
fraud. To hold Hfughes entitled to the twelve hundred dollars
woiild be eqluivalenit to deteriîning that lie could rightly profit
by Vadregswrongful-and, as 1 regard it. crîminal-
course in plundering young Crosby.

The eireumstances under which the two thousand dollars
was obtained by Vanderberg aire so extraordinary that 1 think
the. evidence taken before the Master shouhi be subrnittedl to the
Crown offilcers charged with the administration of the c-rimunal
law; and 1 arn directing the registrar accordingly.

TIhe relation of principal and agent did flot, as the Master
bs rightly found, at any tinie exist between Crosby and Van-
derberg, in reg-ard to the purchase of the worthless shares of
Hughes. Vandfferberg was no doubt instructed by Hug-hes Wo
seil bis stock, and did, seli it. Vanderberg was the eompanyý, als
the M.%aster puts it; meaning, 1 assume, that he conducted ill the
affairs of the eoinpany; the board of directors, of whom Hughes
W88 one, leaving ail matters in Vanderberg's hands. Vander-
berg induced Crosby to niake the cheque for the two thousand
dollars which Crosby had obtained f rom, his widowed mother,
payable, not to Hughes, but to the company, whieh was at the
tii». ini a moribund condition. The company had the henefit of
tweive hundred dollars out of the two thousand, only eight hun-
dred being- handed over Wo Hughes; but the eompany was not
entitled either to the eight hundred dollars or to the twelve hun-
dred dollars; it was siuply made a conduit for the money be-
tween Crosby and Hughes, and part of the rnoney remained with
thie company; a part only, the eight hundred dollars, passing on
to Hughes.

Crosby. lias ehosen to regard the company as his debtor, flot
.n1y t. the extent of the twelve hundred dollars of his money
whieh it retained, but also as to the eight hundred dollars whieh
Yaziderberg passed on Wo Hughes in part payment for hia shares.

The. liquidator lias apparently flot contested Crosby's elai.m
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The Muster in fact had allowed it, and the liquidator ha. inot
appealed upon the point. Hughes is not entitled te, caim the,
twelve hundred dollars whieh the eompany received through hua
agent 's fraud. He is, me.reover, in MY opinion, hiable for Van-
derberg's fraud, whether Vanderberg was actinig for his owxi
benefit or flot. Dicta to the contra were reeently expressly dis-
sented f romn in the flouse of Lords:- Lloyd v. Grace & Go. (1912>,
28 Times L.R. 547, reversing the decision of the Court of .&p.
peail, [1911] 2 K.B. 489. Hughes is, li my opinion, net eutitie4
to rank on the assets for the twelve -hundred dollars, and his
appeal should be dismlssed with eSos.

The cross-appeal also fails. The eight hundred dollars whieh
Huighes received was net the xnoney of the company, but the
xnoney of Crosby. It reaehed Hughes li part payment of sharEs8
whieh Vanderberg had sold for Hughes to, Crosby. Rad Hughes
reeeived the whole two thousand dollars, and flot merely part of
it, the oompany would, li my opinion, have no right, whatever
Crosby 's vight xnight be, te recover these meneys fromn Hughes.
Tihe eompany had parted with nothing in exehange for Crosby's
mnoney, and it ha. net, I think, in any way become subrogated
to the rights whieh Crosby hiad, or might have had, if he had not
eleeted the. company as his debtor for the eiglit hundred dollars
ms well as fer the twelve hiundred dollars. No coats of the cross-
appeal.

SUTMIILAND, J. NovzmBm 19Tir, 1912.

POWELL.REE8 LIMITED v. ANOLO-CAýNADIAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Contempt-Moion to Commit-Re fusa to ÂAfwer Question 01
Examination--Compeny.-Direct or--Con. Ride. 902, 91().

Applic.ation for an order te commit Edwin R. Reynolds, fo
contempt in failng to comply with the directions aud terras of
atn order of the Divisional Court, dated 23,rd September, 1912,
and in refusing te answer satisfaetorily certain questins
alleged te have been properly put to Min on Ma examination, and

to produice certain documents a. therein required, or inth
alternative for an order that h. do attend at his own expns
and subinit te be f urtiier examined pursuant to the provisions
of the said order.

Paragraph 2 of the order referred te is as follows: "2.
And this Court doth under the provisions of Rule 910 in that
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behalf order that the said E. R. Reynolds, upon being served
witli an appoïntment issued by one of the speeial, examiners of
the Court, do attend before such examiner and do submit Wo be
exainined tapon oath by or on behaif of the plaintiff as to tle
naines and residences of the shareholders in the defendant cor-
poration, the amount and particulars of stock held or owned by
eaeh shareholder, and the amount paid thereon and as to wlaat
debts are owing to the defendant corporation, and as Wo the
estate a.nd effects of the defendant corporation, and as to the
dispoi miade by it of any propcrty since eontracting the debt
or liablity in respect of which judgmcnt has been obtained by
the plaintiff in this action."

C. A. -Masten, K.C., for the plaintiff.
E. R. Reynolds, ini person.

'SUTHEFRLÀ,ND, J. (after setting out the order as above) :-On
the motion it was contended on behaif of the plaintiffs in the
action thiat the examination of Reynolds was intended, under
the said order, Wo he as wide as in the case of an officer of the
defendant corporation.

Mr. Reynolds, who appeared in person, contended for a very
strict construction of the terms of the order, whîch he said wvas
made under Rule 910. H1e seemed to rather contend that the
order as drafted had gonc farther than it should have gone or
was intended. By a reference Wo paragraph 2 already quotedl,
it would seem Wo have heen made under the provisions of Rtule
910, but when Rule 902 is referred to, the remaining part of
said paragrapli 2 scena to have heen drawn so as to inake the
order applicable under that section also.

1 was not referred by cither counsel to any written judg-
ment of the Divisional Court. It appears that the reasons for
the, juidgment were delivered orally at the time. A written
judgnient was, however, handed down later, which contains the
following ststement : "We agree with the judgment in review
that a director is an officer who anay be examnined under the
provisions of Con. Rule 902. If there eould be any possible doubt
&a% to the correctness of this, the case is one in which, an order
mnight well ýbe mnade for examination under Con. Rule 910."

It seemq to me that the plain intention of the order of thie
Diwisional 'Court was that Reynolds should he exaniined in as
wide and full a manner as though he were an officer of the
company. It appears that he was one of its provisional

*NOuTL-A note of 1Lhe judgment appears ante 219.
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directors, andi there has been no meeting helti for the re.guitr
organisation of the company. Under these cireumstances, 1
think the mxotion must saceeed. Reynolds is ordered te atten~d
andi be further examineti at his own expense, andi to pay the
eosts of this motion.

MA&cKÀY v. MASON-OLuTE, J.-Nov. 14.

Mi1ning Compan"-malgamation,-Exchange of Shares-
Transfer-Registrstion-&parate Causes of Action-Electioi-.
ShiarehIolder-Costs.] -Action by the plaintiff, the New Ontario
Geldfields Liinited, for a declaration that llomer Mason is no
andi nover was a shareholder in respect of 41,000 shares imsuied to
himn, andi for the delivery up of the certificates of saiti shares,
andtin the alternative, damages. 'The Goldfields'Co. and George
A. MacKay were joineti as plaintiffs in the original action, the~
latter asking aise for relief on his o>wn behaif, but the trial Judg.
having ruled that the causes of action of the plaintiffs were
distinet, and that they must elect as to which shoulti be Pro-
eeedeti with, eleetion was matie to proceed with the claim Of
the GeldfielPlis CO. CLUTa, J., after stating the facts of the cage,
whieh are gomewhat comnplicateti, said that le did not think
the plaintiff eoxpany was entitieti to succeeti, and that, there-
fore, the action should le dismisseti, but, owing t<> the conduct of
the defendant Muson, as discloseti luthe evidence, without co.ts,
lie further held that as the fflts hati not been materially in-.
creaseti by the joinder of MaeKay As a party plaintiff ini the
action as originally constituiteti, andi under the circumnstances,
le woiild give no coats to the defendant, cither of the action aa
originally constituteti, or after the ameudment hby etriking out
the naine of George A. MacKay. G. Hl. ICilmer, K.C., for the,
plaintiffs. W. A. M.NacM.ýaster, for the tiefeudant.

WOLTZ V. WOLTZ-MAS1Tsa PI 'CHAMBEPS-NOV. 15.

Illeading-Part ikzrs-Allegqa tis too Vague.]-Mýotion hy
the defendant for an order for partieulars of statemient of cIain
Mr. IIOLMESTED, sitting for the Master in ChambIers, said tha
as the partieulars ieliveret in aiiswer te, the defendant 's dima
did net in his opinion sufflcen~tly answer the demand lnurela
tion to certain paragraphs, he would order the plaintiff within a
fortnlighit to deliver better partieulars. as to the matters. refer4
te il, those paragraphs. with tinies, places, and persons specifid
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i reference to the allegations therein made, as the partieulars
delivered were too vague in these respects. The eosts of the
motion fo be in the cause. W. Il. Kirkpatrick, for the defend-
ant. Gray (Montgomery & Co.), for tie plaintiff.

STEWART V. IIENDERSON-MASTER IN ('uAMîEîiS-NOV. 15.

Discot!rry - Examinai oni of 14ilinijif - cuay and
Material Wi'ïtness.ç-Coisiis'i>b E.ain-aralii of Evi-
snce-0Ordtr Granted on flrms-Sccity for Cosis.]-Motion
by the. plaintiff for un order for a commission to 8eat4l1e to ex-
amine Stewairt senior. The faets of this eaue appear suifflciently
in the. report of a previous motion, ante 166. On exaination
of the plaintiff for discovery, lie stated that bis father, ai resident
of Seattle, was present at the first and second ineviw vith tî,i
defendant ýreferred to in the exainmiatIon. le also saiid thlat bis
ifather hand an interview with Sir D. MIann, but thiat hie was not
indormed of its purport. Thli exaînînation mas tiien aidjourned
and a motion made for a commission to examineStew'art senior
at Seattle. The affidavit of the plaintiff was filed in sup~port of

the. motion, alleging that bis father is a neceissary and material
witnes8 on his behaif, and that li e annot torne Vo Toronto for
the trial. The Ma1ister said thiat on the pleadings it wais flot easy
to sec how any evidence of oral sttmnsmade l)Y Uic deýfend-
ant in June or July, 1911, eould be inaterial wlien thie igreeinent
eued on, dated. lOth April, 1912, conctudes withi the words:
-Tis absolutely cancels any and ail former commiiission con-
tracts Vo >-ou." Ilowever, since Ferguison v. Milliean, il O.L.R.
35, an order of this kind cannot lie refused though proper condi-
tions must lie imposed. The Mýaster also said thao, considering
the. magnitude of the plaintiffs claimi whielh is tl0,00,c
defendant igi(,it require eounsel here, k> attend on thie eaa
tion, and that lie did flot thinkhle eould dIo bctter thain foilow in
jneasure the order miade -by a very careful Judgc in Toronto
Iuidustrial v. Hlouston, 5 O.W.R 349, and let ma order g-o on the
plaintiff giving security for the costs of sanme, whiehi lie lixed alt
$200. Grayson Smith, for the plinitiff. Casey W\Noodl, for 1liw
defendant.

CrAPB.ELL ~ Gnso V. VPERRALS--SUTERLANI), J., IN
CIIxMERns-Nov. 15.

Btaying Proceedings-Prior Jiudgment against Comnpany-
Re. Judicata-Estoppel--Negligence.J -Motion by the defend-
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ants for leave to appeal from the orders of RiDDELL, J., of 9th
November, ante 200. ýMotion dismissed. J. M. Godfrey, for the
defendants. John MacGregor, for the plaintifis.

GATTO V. CITY op ToRoNT0ý-MIDDLETON, J.-NOv. 18.

Damages - Water Leakingq from Pipe - Oven Made WVe
- Evidence- inspection by M.H.O. - otice of Complajing
-Ne gligenc"-t ahitory Defenees.1 -Action to recover danm-
ages, for injury sustained by water leaking fron -a broken
service pipe and making an oven, constructed in an aren
under the sidewalk, wet, so that the plaintiff was unal
to b4ke bread therein for a period of 42 days. The~
trial Judge said that, on reflection, he retained the opinion
expressed at the trial, that the plaintiff's laim, had littie merit,
and was grosaly exagg-erated. After a detaîled review of tiie
evidence, the judgment proceeds: "Even inaking large allowance
to the plaintiff by reason of hîs inabîlity to speak Engligh, 1
think he ought to have drawn the attention of the Water Wioj*s
Department te the lcak in smre more effective way; and, fur-
ther, 1 believe ho would have done so if he was suffering any
such inconvenience as lie now suggests. 1 have no doulit that
smre inconvenience was suffered; and at the trial I stated at
in my view, two hnndred dollars would be an outside allowale
if lie was entitled to, recover, and entitled to damages by reaso,
of inability to bake enougli bread to answer hiis requirments
The evidence as to this is most unsatisfactory. Particulas 1iad
not been given; special dainage had not been pleaded; and tiler
waa every indication of a domire to exaggerate. If this element
of damages is t.oo, remote, I would think that flfty dollars would
more than compensate for the îneonveniencee As I arn nunai>ue
to find any negligence on the part of the city I think the action~
fails; but if I hiad theuglit -the plaintiff entitled to reover, 1
would not hiave certified to prevent a set-off of costs. In addi.
tion to) the other grounds, the defendants rely upon statutory>
defonces which were originally qiven to the Water Commis,.
sioners, aud which they dlaim have passed throug.h them, as par
of the "privileges" referred to in the leislation. Sec 35 V't
eh. 79, secs. 19, 21, 28, and 41 Viet. ch. 41, sec. 1. I do flot find
it ueeessary to pass upon this contention. W. E. Raney, R.C.ý
for thie plaintiff. C. M. ýColquhoun, for tlic defendants.
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IA ARA ND ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION CO. V. WYS I) ITNITED
STATES~ FIDII)TY AND GUARANTY CO.-SUTInRAî.ND, J., IN

JIarticuirs in Action on Guaranly-Suggested Ass i. f of
Damages oni hRfer-en6.] J-Motion by way of appeal froin an
order of thie Master iii Chamnbers dated 5th November, 19.12
(ante 24S), requir-iig tlie pilaintiffs to furnish partieulair, undfr
eertain paragranphs of> th1enr qtatement of elaim. STIRAD

J., atter sotting out the faets, said that it seemed to Ui le:irly'
a euse in wichl the defendaiït compauy ought flot tu bNonele
te go downi to trial WithOUt fairly ecomplete partielars unde4r t11v
paragraplis in question. It had been suggested by the M1aster
that the only isý,sue deterined at the trial xnight be whethier the
gularanty comipany is fiable to indemnify the plaintiff against any
dlefauit on Wyespart, and that in that case the damages voud
Wo asede on a reference, as isç usually doue in actions onbods
but ho hiad been informed by eounsel duriig the argumiient that,
while thiey had conferred with one aiîotheir \\ith respect ta this
suiggeýstion, they had heen unable to conte t ai av agre(enu to
adopt it, Ile thought the order of the Master wvas righit and
that the plaintifFs should be required to give priursof thie
sllleged damage sought to be recovered by thein.ý Appeal will
N.e dismissed wilh costs. C. F. Bitehie, for the plaintifs,. W. B.

Mliefor the giuaranty co!npany.

JoHNsoN v. LEvy-KELLY, J.-Nov. 19.

A~ppeal from Report of Official Referee.]J-Appeal by the de-
fendant from report of J. A. C. Camreron, Offriîiai M4vfrcev The(-
learnKd Judge was of Opinion thiat the evidenee takeui hefore thie
Q)ffIialii Referee juaitified his fludings; and there fore disînilssed
tFit appeal wvith costg. W. A. Laînport, for the defendant. T. E.
Jones, for the plaintiff.

DÂtviEs v. MÂcx--SurHnaLAND, J.-Nov. 19.

Part « r.siip-Arbitration Clause in Articie8-Interim Re-
ecjir.J-Application at the instance of one of two partners
doing busines-s since the 29th day of June, 1909, under writteni
articles of partnership bearing that date, for an order ap)point.
ing a receiver of thie properties, and ssets of the partniershiîp
of Maek & Company with ail the neces4ary powers and diree-
tioums. and for ant injunetion restraining his co-partner, the de-
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fendant, from carrying on business on his own account in t
partnership promnises or elsewhere ini contravention of the pi
visions of the articles of partnership and from dvaling in kt
way with the partnershîp properties and assets pending an k
justment of the partnership affairs, SUTHERLAND, J., referr
to a clause ini the articles providing that in case of disputes
differences between the partilers, the same are to be referred
ar-bitration in the manner mentioned in that clause, and mz
that in the material filed, charges and counterchiarges w(
minae by the partners against each other and that it waLs admniti
during the argument that it was impossible for the partneru
continue to work harmoniouisly together. Under these cireu
stances he thouglit the proper order to be made wvas to appo:
an interîm receiver of the partnership to look after the propel
and aesets of the business, pending a reference to arbitrati
under the clause of the articles of partnership, or the trial
this action. lIe, thecrefore, appointed Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson
interimu receiver. Costs of this motion to lie flxed hýy the ar
t rators in case the niatter proceeds to arbitration, or otherwvi-a
be di9posed of hy the trial Judge. R. C. Leveseonte, for 1
plaintiff. IL. E. MeKîttrîek, for the defendant.

REx v. DAvis--KELLY, J. IN CHAMBERS-Nov. 19.

FIellhng Liquor without Liceme-Convieton--Evidencé,
Acting as Messenger.]-Motion to quash a conviction. The
fendant was convicted by the Police Magistrate for the city
Toronto, for having on Auagust 5th, 1912, sold liquor withou-
license. On that day t~he defendant was a waiter in the Nati,
Cafe, in Toronto, and one of two persons who were together
the cafe gave him a dollar and asked him to go out and get th
somne beer. Acting on this, the defendant brouglit back f(
botties of beer and returned to the person who gave him 1
dollar, forty cents in change, placed two of the botties on 1
table for those for whom they had been procured and put 1
others in the ice-box. KELLY, J., said that there was ne e
dence that these persons offered to buy liquor froin the acu
or that he offered te sell therf, or that the aceused did anythi
more than act as messenger iu the. purehase of the besi' for 1
persous who desired it, and unless he were to make supi
net warrauted by the evidence, lie was unable, te find that 1
aecused was guilty of the charge on whieh lie was found e,
victed. Convietion quashed with coasts, and order for prot
tion to the Magistrate. W. A. ilenderson, for the defenda
E. Bayly, K.C., for the -Crown.


